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Iraq hints at recognition of 'Kuwait: 
Nell MacFarquhar 
Associated Press 

BAGHDAD, Iraq - Saddam Hussein 
oITered early today to recognize Kuwait as a 
.overel," Itate with the understanding it 
would lead to the United Nations easing a 
.tilling embargo after sill months. 

The proposal came in a statement issued 
after a meeting between the Iraqi leader and 
Russian Foreign Minister Andrei Kozyrev, 

who arrived in Baghdad Thursday to try to 
defuse tensions between Iraq and a U.S.-led 
coalition backing Kuwait. 

Shortly after the statement was issued, 
senior U.S. military officials in Washington 
said some Iraqi units that had been heading 
away from the Kuwait border halted their 
retreat Thursday. The officials said that 
prompted the Pentagon to rethink a hold it 
bad put on the flow of U.S. troops to the 
Gulf. 

Enjoy it while it lasts 

Hussein's offer, broadcast early today in 
Iraq, echoed one made Wednesday by his 
U.N. ambassador. The statement did not 
specify when Baghdad would recognize 
Kuwait, which it has long maintained was 

rebuild them. 
U.N. weapons inspectors told the Security 

Council Tuesday that the sophisticated mon
itoring system was ready. 

The Iraqi-Russian statement said Iraq 
"has agreed to resolve the issue of Kuwait's 
sovereignty~ a8 the U.N. Security Council 
has demanded. 

part oflraq. 
The 1991 Persian Gulf War cease-fire reso

lution calls for lifting the oil embargo after 
Iraq had eliminated its weapons of mass 
destruction and a monitoring program is in 
place to make sure Iraq doesn't try to 

Once it does so, Russia said it would 8Up
port activating a six-month test period for 

See IRAQ, Page 9/\ 

ff1llil'tiijiC"n'"WW4iPif. 
Council OKs benefits 
for same--sex couples 
Sara kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Approval of the revised Iowa 
City Human Rights Ordinance by 
the Iowa City City Council now 
allows for protection of people reg
istered as domestic partners. 

The ordinance was approved 
Tuesday night at the City Council 
meeting by a vote of 6-1. The 
approval was the first considera
tion, and two more Council votes 

will be taken. 
Alison Ames Galstad, chair

woman of the Human Rights Com
mission, said the ordinance is a 
complete revision of the one the 
city had for many years. The new 
draft will go into affect in about 
five weeks, City Attorney Linda 
Newman Gentry said. 

"We've been working on it for 
three years and realized we needed 

See ORDINANCE, Page 9/\ 

M. Scott 

Roberta Kafawain, 35, and her two children were forced to leave their 
home due to domestic violence. "What I won't forget are the things 
he said to me. I can never forget that," Kafawain said. 

I.C. woman recounts 
abuse by boyfriend 

Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

When Roberta Kafawain takes 
her pink-framed glasses off, the 
purple streak under ber eye and 
the scar near the bridge of ber nose 
tell only part of her story. 

the relationship. She stayed with 
him during the abuse because she 
was afraid he would do something 
drastic to her children, a 5-year-old 
boy and 2-year-old girl. ' 

TIm McDonald, a sophomore majoring in mathe· McDonald said he chose to study outside because 
matic I t.kes advantage of the warm temperature "it's nice out, and there aren't many of these days 
Thur day afternoon to study (or a midterm. left. Pretty soon it will be too damn cold to do It" 

Kafawain, 35, began dating her 
former boyfriend a year ago, and 
he repeatedly beat and insulted 
her during the last four months of 

After ending an ll-year nonabu. 
sive marriage in March 1989 
Kafawain was single fol' seven 
months before meeting the man 
who later abused her. 

She finally took her children and 
See ABUSE, Page 9/\ 

New dinosaur species 
unearthed in Africa 

WA IIINGTON - Bone. from 
two new .pede. of dino.aura - a 
fl"t..rooled hunter and a lon,
n ked (l"azer - have been found 
In Afrlea. They lived 130 million 
y u. IfO in a lu.h, tropical par
adl .. that i. now the Sahara 
d rt. 

Th new hunter dlnotaur, about 
27 ~ lOlli, wa. named At'rovenl
tor abaken.I., or "African hunter 
from In Abakl," referring to the 
area of' Nlctr where the bone. we", 
found. 

Th •• eeond newly dileovered 
African .petlet WI. a 5O-foot-Iong 
plant ter that t •• tilI unnamed. It 
" •• Huropocl - akin to the brolt
to.IUN' - whh a lon, neck and 
tail and a ma .. lve body. It was 10 

bil that Ita thlrh bone ...... Ix feet 
10111· 

Paul Se ... no, leader of a Oniverti-
ty oC Chtu,o team, .aid the 
dlnoaaur .ptele. wer the flr.t 
round In Alri" that data from the 

C"'taceous period, the second half 
of the age of dino .. urs. The newly 
found specie I are similar to ani
mal. that lived during an earlier 
time in North America and Asia, he 
.aid. 

"All of these types of dinosaurs 
went extinct in the north, but they 
survived (much longer) in Africa," 
laid Se",no. 

A report by Sereno and his col
league. on studies of the new 
dinosaurs will be published today 
in the journal Science. 

Sereno said Afrovenator was a 
type of predator known .. an 
allosaurus. It was .maller than 
TyrannOIIUJ'U8 Relt, the killer king 
that lived during a later era in the 
American Welt, but was bigger 
than the Velociraptor that wu fea
tured in the film • Juraa.ic Park." 

"Afroven.tor ran on two back 
lep and had very Itrong forelimbs 
with lickle-.haped claw., ~ .aid 
Sereno. "Th. whole .keleton il 
more slender and haa a lighter 
weight and a futer running ability 
than alloeaUJ'l: 

New dinosaur .peci •• 
Bones from two new species of dinosaurs have been found in 
Niger, Africa. They lived 130 million years ago. 

Preserved 
bones 
shown/n 
white 
silhoueN6 
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Execution . 
looms for " 
abducted :; 
soldier . 
ICarinLaub 
Associated Press '. GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip ;. 
Facing intense U.S. and Ilra4 ' 
prea8ure as a deadli~ 
approached for Islamic mill 
to kill a kidnapped IOldler, P~ 
tin ian police combed the Gat 
Strip on Thursday, arrelti!)· 
1IClO1'8IJ of BUSpeCt8. ' : 

The unprecedented c:rackdo ,. 
by 9,500 memben of PLO lea ' 
Yuaer Anfat'. police force w. . 
mejor showdown with the fun • 
mentalilt Hamil movement ' 
which has .worn to wreck th, 
larael-PLQ peace proceu. 

Hamaa leaders angrily 8CC1~1C 
See SOlDIn. PoIge ~ 
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Personalities 

Antique dealer relates history of old passion 
Moira trowley 
The Daily Iowan 

Janet Goetz sleeps, breathes 
and eats in the 20th century, but 
the subjects of her livelihood and 
passion are anything but contem
porary. 

Goetz co-owns Antique Mall of 

-

DAY I~ THE LIFE 
Iowa City, 507 S. Gilbert St ., 
where she consigns, sells and 
restores antiques . She said the 
mall is similar to a department 
store, with about 12 different deal
ers renting tloor space. 

"This is a real funny business 
because we get all different levels 
of dealers - people who dabble in 
antiques as a hobby and people 
who make a profession out of it," 
Goetz said. 

Her interest in antiques began 
at an early age as she grew up 
with her grandmother's Victorian 
pieces dating from 1860-1880. 
Everyday contact with antiques 
during her childhood gave her 
familiarity with antiques and a 
critical eye for them. 

Goetz begins her morning with 
a.cup of coffee and a walk in Hick
ory Hill park with her dog, 
Zephyr. The rest of her workday 
revolves around anything made 
before 1940. . 

Most of her time is spent restor
ing antique furniture . When a kid 
bangs his tricycle into his mom's 
antique wardrobe or table, Goetz 
is the one who can get the scratch
es out. 

After furniture has been 
stripped apd treated, Goetz said, 
she hopes the piece will have 
retained its original look. She said 
the hardest part of restoration is 
finding original replacement 
parts, and it's crucial to know 
where to find them. 

Las Vegas comedian to 
tie knot with partner 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Rich Little's 
wedding night should be a hoot. 

UttIe 

The impres · 
sionist is marry· 
ing comedian 
Jeanette 
Markey in a pri
vate ceremony 
in Las Vegas on 
Oct . 29 , said 
Little's 
spokesman, 
Bruce Merrin. 

Little, 55, and 
Markey, 28, 

have been cracking up audiences 
together for the past two years. 
They have performed in seven 
countries and are frequent head
liners in Las Vegas. 

The two portray famous couples 
in 'their show, including George 
Burns and Gracie Allen, Edith and 
Ar~hie Bunker; and Kermit the 
Frog and Misa Piggy. 

They've also recorded a comedy 
album, "Clear and President Dan
ger," due out later this year. Both 
haye been married once before. 

Ltmbaugh nailed for 
p~ying tune on air 

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (AP) 
- :Hey, hey, Rush, you shouldn't 
haye used that song. 

So says the writer of the 1963 hit 
"&y, Paula," who's suing Rush 
Limbaugh for playing the song on 
hi~ radio show to poke fun at Presi
dent Clinton. 

Umbaugh used a version of the 
tune in July and August with a 
Cl~nton impersonator singing new 
lyrics about the sexual misconduct 
altegationa leveled against the 
p~sident by Paula Corbin Jones. 

Songwriter Ray Hildebrand of 
Overland Park filed a copyright 
intringement lawsuit Tuesday in 
federal court in Kansu City, Mo., 
se~king unspecified damages. 

Goetz said the antique business 
has gone from mom -and-pop 
establishments to booming retail 
businesses. Antique furniture is 
more appealing to the eye and bet
ter made than most contemporary 
pieces, she said. 

There are 14 antique shops in 
Iowa City, but Goetz said the com· 
petition is minimal because of 
diverse merchandise. 

"I don't think we compete that 
much," she said. "It's much more 
competitive in the shoe business." 

Even though customers collect 
antiques according to their per
sonal tastes and hobbies , Goetz 

"This is a real funny 
bu~iness because we get all 
different levels of dealers 
- people who dabble in 
antiques as a hobby and 
people who make a 
profession out of it . " 

Janet Goetz, antique 
dealer 

said, the trends come and go like 
fashions and hemlines. 

"Usually, trends relate to 
whether or not some book was 
written on the subject ," Goetz 
said. 

Majolica pottery, a soft-paste 
ceramic with a tin glaze, is a hot 
find right now, and oak furniture 
always sells well in Iowa City, she 
said. 

Goetz's home is strewn with old 
furniture waiting to be refinished 
and antique collections of her own. 
Oriental rugs cover her tloors and 
shelves are fill ed with Majolica 
pottery. 

Goetz said all of her spare time 
is taken up with her work, and 
she collapses when she finally gets 

M. Scott Milhulcey/The Daily Iowan 

Janet Goetz, owner of Antique Mall of Iowa City, 507 S. Gilbert St., 
gets into the Halloween spirit by decorating her store's window with 
a pumpkin pyramid. When customers are not browsing in her store, 
Goetz keeps herself active with a number of different projects, 
including pumpkin carving. She said, "Of course, they're carved with 
an antique knife." 

home. However, she doesn't mind she's probably not alone. 
because she genuinely loves work· "I think there's a horse trader in 
ing with the old pieces and said everyone," she said. 

Associated Press 

casting show, po sibly early next 
year, network spokeswoman Car
olyn Prousky said Thursday. 

Lords will not be a regular. and 
it is unclear what her role will be 
or which of the 
show's regulars 
she11 be involved 
with, Prousky 
said. Locklear 
stars on the 
show 8S a cold· 
hearted vamp. 

Lords haa 
appeared in sev
eral B-movies 
since he 
slopped making porno nick. in 
1987. She began making X-rated 
films when she wu jUBt 16 

Man hoodwinks 
'Columbo' actor's 
mom 

Thatcher speaks at SMU NEW YORK (AP) - If only 
Peter Falk's ·Columbo" could have 
been on this real-life case. Former British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher is helped out 

of a car by an unidentified security guard as she arrives at South
ern Methodist University in Dallas Wednesday. Thatcher was the 
honored speaker at an evening function at the university. 

Limbaugh's office did not imme
diately return calls for comment. 

Freddy Krueger 
character won't die 
for actor 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Like the 
children chased by his razor-fin 
gered alter ego , actor Robert 
Englund can't seem to escape Fred
dyKrueger. 

. Englund had sworn off "Night
mare on Elm Street" sequels but 
decided he needed the work when 
NBC canceled his TV series 
"Nightmare Cafe" after only five 
episodes in 1992. 

said in Thursday's Orange County 
Register. But he added, "I was 80 
upset by tha t cancellation ... J 
jumped at it. ] just wanted to get 
back to work." 

The seventh Freddy movie, "Wes 
Craven's New Nightmare," is due 
out today. 

Former porn queen to 
drop by 'Melrose 
Place' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Heather 
Locklear, watch ou t. "Melrose 
Place" is turning up the heat with 
an appearance from former porn 
queen Traci Lords. 

"When I said the sixth one was Lords will appear on two or 
the last one, ] meant it," Englund three episodes of the Fox Broad-

A man who says he used to car 
for Falk's 92-year·old mother, 
Madeline. has been accused of 
stealing more than $3 million from 
her. Prosecutors have moved to 
freeze the asssts of Alfonso P. 
Cacace, who could also {ace grand 
larceny charges. 

Prosecutors say Cacace stole 
money, bonds, jewelry, antiqu a 
and furniture. His lawyer deniea 
the allegations. It was unclear how 
Cacace met Mad lirl Falk. 

Fa lk, the TV detective on 
"Columbo,· put h is mother in e 
nursing home in 1992. Thr 
months later, without Falk's 
knowledge, Cacace arranged to 
have Madeline Falk dillcharg d 
and returned to New York, pro e
cutors ald. 

Madeline Falk then alleged ly 
opened several joint. ba nk accounts 
with Cacace and he allegedly tol 
items from her hom . 

A-
I Chinese and Korean Cuisln 

I Carryout $4.75 I 
: $1.00 oft with coupon : 
•••••• expires 10-21-94 •••••• 
Call 337·9596 for a 409 S. Gilbert 

great lunch Iowa City 
Monday-Friday 11 -2 pm (uros from .Tee) 

. ~~~~~~ 

The 
Second Act 
''The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothe • 

Carry away cash! 
The bel t deal ln to 
No waitlnl necenary. 

338·8454 • 12-5:30 Dally 
2203 F Streer, Iowa City . ~~~~~ 

HIKING COURSE 
1 HOUR P.E. SKILLS CREDtT 

TO DEVIL'S LAKE STATE PARK, 
WISCONSIN 

ENJOY ONE OF THE FINEST WEEK£ND CA PU $CAP 
GOING .. 

GET PHYSlCAUY CHALL£NG D 8Y 1H .. H INO AND 
AWED BY THE BEAUTY •• 

ENJOY HIKING IN THE SPECTACULAR FALL COLORSM 

HIKE ON THE MOST ADVENTUROUS TM 
THE MID-WEST .. 

ASCEND UNIQUE AND CHALLENGINQ TRAIL TO TH 
TOPS OF 500 FOOT BLUFFS WITH SUP RI Vl W '" 1H 
MOST SPECTACULAR STATE PARk IN NORTH A RIC 

LEARN BASIC HIKING TECHNIOU · S WHI A C NO 
2000 FEET AND DESCENDING 2000 F T AND HI 
OVER 11 MILES IN TWO DAY ... 

CAMP OUT AT DEVIL'S LAkE STATE PARK, OR LOOG 
BARABOO, OR WISeON IN D L S WITH OV 1 
MOTELS' ENJOY DINING our WITH A CHOtC OF 70 
RESTAURANTS WITHIN A 12 MilE RADIUS 0 TH · PARI<. 

DEVll'S LAKE HIKING CLA SES AR OFF R D V RY 
WEEKEND UNTIL THE END OF NOVEMBER . 

ALL OF THE HIKING eOUR STILL HAV 00 OR 
YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS .. 

PAY THE COURSE FEE OF S40 AT TH P. · 
OFFICE .. 

PlCK·UP A HIKINO COURSE INFORMATION 
GET YOUR ADD SUPS SIGNEO AT P •. SKILL 

REGISTER AT: • P.I!. SKILLS OFFIC 
E213 FIELDHOUSE 

TilE I),\ILY I()\\'. \\f lOW!' CIlY '."; MORNIN(; NI\V.~P"P/ R \'O/l/.\f/ 12(., ,\d IMIH N ;-Il 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
: Ulendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
'Ole Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
C'Ommunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
tWo days prior to publication. Notices 
n)ay be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica· 
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
Printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pllges) or ~ritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
, Announcements will not be accept
~ over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
pJlone number, which will not be 
""blished, of a contact person In case 
-'-

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor. 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~ , a request for a correc· 
tlon or a clartfication may be made by 
contactil)g the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tlon. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is pul>lished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Commun ications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, I gal holidays and university 
holidays, and univerSity vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office una r the Ac1 of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan. 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville. $1 5 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, S 10 for summer 
session, $40 for full yea r; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters. S 15 for summer ses
slo!1, $ 75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

STAFF 
Publisher .... ................... William a 'y .. ""_...... 3J5·5787 
Editor ......... ........... .... ...................... .. Brad Hahn . ................... JJ. 0 0 
Managing Editor ........................ .. Le ley Kennedy JJ ' ·bO 10 
Metro Editor...... ................. , Heather Pillel . .• . .. _."... 33 ·6063 
Viewpoints Editor ......................... ,.Carri lilly..... ..... .. ................... 335·5849 
Sport. Editor ....... ........................ ..Roxanna Pellin .. .. .............. 335·)848 
Arts Editor , ......... ......................... II ha Robinson .............. 3J5-5851 
Photo Editor ................................... .T. Scott Kr nz ................... .3) - 852 
Graphic. Editor ............................ .. Matt (ri n ... .. ........................ 35-58 2 
C~ Desk Editor ............................. USd Gihring .,. ......... . .. 315-5856 
Business Manager ..................... Debrd Plath ....... " ................. 3 5-5786 
AdwI1I.ing Manager ...... ............ Jim L nard ...... .. .................. .33 ·5791 
CI.ssifled Ad. Man.ger ............... .. ri~tin Perry .... "...... B5·5764 
Circulation Manager ...... .... Francis R. La.lor . ... .. ........ .335·5783 
D.y Production Man.ger ............... Joann Hlggin .. ·5789 
Nlaht Production Man ................ Robert rorey . n . 789 
f~ Number ........ ,. .... .. .. ~,.. . . .. 19· 1 5-6297 
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Women congregate in I.e. 
to powwow on world issues 

Fair to tout 
alternative 
healing the omciaJ report the u.s. delega

tion will take to Beijing next year. 
Dorothy Paul, executive director 

otthe Iowa U.N, AIeociation and a 
member of the conference organiz
Ing committee, laid the conference 
will give women a chance to 
directly contribute to the Beijing 
conference. 

~JUlt making recommendations 
allowa thet people are working on 
the luu", that they are interested 
In the iuues and that 8Upport i8 
out there,· she IBid, 

Thl. weekend's conference 
Include. eight work. hops on 
women and decision-making, 
poverty, education, health, eco
nomica, employment, legal rights 
and violence. Each participant 
may sip up for two workshops. 
International food a and perfor
mancea in mUlic, dance and poet
ry will add a cultural dimension to 
the conference. 

Keynote .peaker at the confer
ence will be Vera Gathright, a 
native of Croatia and a U.S. repre
sentative to the United Nations' 
International Research and Train-

LiI'UA"tIllltlINI!U", _ 

ing Institute for the Advancement 
of Women. 

Chaney said the local conference 
allows women to get a better 
understanding of the world. 

"Iowa baa 8 lot of people who are 
interested in the international 
issues," she said. "There is a natur
al basis of interest for Iowa women 
in women around the world who 
race the same problems," 

Though only eight men are cur
rently registered, Julie Ann 
Fishel, a member of the organiza
tion committee, said she hopes 
more will participate, 
~Men's input is important,' ahe 

said. "Both men and women make 
up society. With lasues concerning 
women it's necessary to look at 
men's point of view also since they 
will be important in the imple
mentstion of policies.· 

The local conference is one of 15 
being held across the United 
States in preparation for next Sep
tember. 

Late registration will be from 6-
7 tonight and costs $18 for stu
dents and $35 for nonstudents, 

Kathryn Phillips 
The Daily Iowan 

Massage therapists, psychother
apists, holistic nurses, chiroprac
tors and herbalists will give 
demonstrations of various healing 
techniques and stress relievers at 
the Iowa City Public Library, 123 
S. Linn St., Saturday. 

The Holistic Resource Network, 
an organization of holistic practi-

"We have to get in touch 
with our soul and see 
ourselves as not flawed. 1/ 

Bonnie Orgren, clinical 
social worker 

tioners in eastern Iowa, is sponsor
ing the Holistic Health Fair, which 
will begin at noon. 

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

13 almonella cases crop up in Iowa 

"We are holding the fair to help 
the community know about alter
native services, holistic services 
and hopefully to build alliances 
between traditional services," said 
Bonnie Orgren, a clinical social 
worker and organization member. 

She said holistic medicine deals 
with the entire person, handling 
spiritual 8S well as emotional, 
physical and mental aspects. 

Outdoor plumbing? 
If you ask where the bathroom is near the Blackhawk Apart
ments on Court Street, you may hear, "First door on the left and 
20 feet up." Actually, this portable toilet is located on the con
struction site of a footbridge crossing Ralston Creek behind the 
Blal:khawk Apartments. 

Howard, a spokesman for the U.S. 
Center ror Disease Control and 
Prev ntion in Atlanta , said 
Wednesday. 

Health officials in Georgia, Indi
ana and North Dakota also report
ed confinned cases. 

Teale said the bacteria strain 
found 10 Iowa - salmonella enteri
tidi, - i. the same one that has 
been confirmed in Minnesota as 
bein tied to the ice cream. 

People in Pennsylvania, Mon
tana, Arizona, Illinois, Nebraska , 
Oregon and Washington got sick 
after eating the ice cream, but the 
euct cause of their illness has not 

yet been confirmed. 

Salmonella causes nausea, vomit
ing, abdominal cramps, diarrhea, 
fever and headaches. Symptoms are 
most severe in infants, the elderly 
and people with weak immune sys
tems. 

Schwan's Sales Enterprises, 
based in Marshall, Minn., issued a 
national recall of its ice cream prod
ucts Oct. 7. 

The company has temporarily 
closed its Marshall plant and 
moved its bulk ice cream produc
tion to the Wells Dairy plant in 
LeMars. 

Orgren said she will speak about 
the soul and the unity of the body, 
mind and spirit. 

"We have to get in touch with our 
soul and see ourselves as not 
flawed," she said. "We have to see 
ourselves as spiritually perfect and 
that we're here to learn lessons. I 
take the view that a person is 
whole and perfect when they come 
to me. But the pain they are expe
riencing comes from their longing 
to be whole and their desire to per
fect themselves." 

The Holistic Resource Network is 

in its first year and was estab
lished to publicize practitioners of 
holistic medicine, said Stuyvie 
Eagle, a network member. 

"The network is still in a forma
tive phase. We currently have 50 
members," Eagle said. 

Membership benefits include a 
listing in the the network's directo
ry and participation in all business 
meetings and network activities. 

Resources for Health and Mind- , 
ful Lilling, the network's directory, , 
contains a list of practitioners and ' . 
services in Iowa City and Cedar. 
Rapids . It can be purchased at 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S . 
Dubuque St.; Sky's The Limit, 935 
S. Gilbert St.; New Pioneer Co-Op 
Fresh Food Market , 22 S. Van _ 
Buren St.; and the Health Hut in 
Cedar Rapids. 

.' 
----~ r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ .. 

Art Council presents the: 

hieves' 
Market ." 

u . rt Fair of Regional Artisls ,i) 
rf t WIll exhibiting and selling original, ~ 

I W I mcluding jewelry, pottery, "'-J 
ricin and need lework. ::J. 

Sunday, October 16 .r~ 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ..\: }.J 

Main Lounge • 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

All Mode'. 
OnS.'e 

Super V 
Delta V 

Mountain 
Hybrid 

World~~ 
o/Bikes 

(319} 351·8337 

FREE STORES/DE PARKING -

"I've been using a Mac® ever since 
I Gl11 remember!" 

Sara Holouhek 
U ofl Sophomore 
Majoring in Spanish and French 

''There has never been a computer in my 
fumily that was not produced by Apple. 
Although I am fumiliar with other computers, 
I prefer the Mac. It's simple to use yet has VdSt 
abilities. I have a personal theory about the 
Mac, the graphics, icons & buttons make the 

complex world of computers quite simple. 
Other computers are based on numbers, 

characters, and different 
commands, thus shutting 
out the average person 

from the computing world. 
The Mac is also, made to be fun! There was no 
choice in my decision when buying a 
computer - a Mac or nothing at all." 

f~Universi of Iowa Macintosh Savin ! 

Perfonna 636* 4 M RAM, 250 M hard disk, Apple Color Plus 14" Display, AppleDesign Keyboard ... $1,368 Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Suppon 
Perfonna 636* Center at 335-5454 for more information 

8 M RAM, 250 ~ hard disk, Internal C~ROM, Apple Color Plus 14" Display, AppleDesign Keyboard """. $1,661 Step 2: Place your order at the Personal 
Power Maantaih 7100(66 .. . , Computing Support Center, 
fu~~r:~~ltHoo;66~ Plus 14 DLSphiy, Apple Design Ke}OOml "." .. "".""." .. ""."." ... ". $2,'197 '2'l9lindquist Center. 

8 M RAM, 250 M hard disk, Internal C!)'ROM, Madntosh IS" Multi Scan Color Display, Step 3: Get the power to be }UUf best at Iowa! 
Apple DesJgn Keyboard .,'",.,',., .... ,"',.,"".'''"''" .. "".,''''''',.,''''" .. '',, .. ,,'.".".".".,.,,, .... ,""",,.,.,.,,.,,., ,.,, .. ,,,, .. $2,541 

·Induc.leI: Cbrlsworlc'l, The M:ldmll'lh Wriling Companion, The Imemel Comp.mlon, Stud.:m A.\,l'il.l'I:rfolll1a~ Indude: At El>;c, Macinllllh PC 
fJtliun/lt, eWot'kt, Click Art I'I!rforma Calc\.1ion, Mat'Gallel)' Clip An, MacLblk Plu~ T linslalllr.> Pro, SPCl1I'e Challenge!", Spin Dol1or Challen~, 
American Iferit~ Dktlunary 3111 Edilion. 
Perfon1u CI).ROM ''OI'i~r.l kJn Indude: The New Grolier Multimedia Enl')dopcdia, TIme AIm:uI.k:, Ml<.nwit Bookshelf '94, S~ia1 Voy~er Oller. 

Sty!eWtiter n Printer",,,,,'''''',.,''''''' ',, .. ,,.,''''''''', .. , .. ,,, ..... ,, .. ,,',,.,'"""""" .. " .. ,,,,,, .. ,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,, .. ,, .. $270 
Personal Lase~ter 3(X) ,,,.,',,.,,", ......... ,,.,, .. , ... ,',.,,,.,,,.,, .... ,,,,., ... ,., ... ,., ..... ,''' ... ,,, .. ,, ................. , ..... '565 

I 

This offer is available to U of I students. faculty. 
staff and departments. Eligible individuals may 
purcha~ one Apple Macintosh cornpuler, one 

printer and one Newton- personal digital 
assistant every year. 

MecInIO'" It • regitlertd _ of Apple Computer. Inc 
TIll, ad It ptId 101 by Apple Computer. Inc 

t I j 
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Iowa man pleads guilty 
to Minn. police slayings 

• Pam Schmid 
· Associated press 

ST, PAUL, Minn" - Guy Har-
• vey Baker pleaded guilty Thurs-

day to two counts of first-degree 
I murder in the August killings of 
• two St, Paul, Minn" police om-
• cere, 

Ramsey County Judge Ken
neth Fitzpatrick sentenced Bak
er to two consecutive life terms 
without parole, 

Baker, 26, of Mason City, Iowa, 
pleaded guilty to the Aug, 26 
killings of officers Ron Ryan Jr" 
27, and Tim Jones, 36, against 

• the advice of his attorney. 
Assistant County Attorney 

• Fred Fink told the judge that 
Baker coldly ambushed both offi-

LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 
Jonathan Stambaugh, 20, 324 S. 

Lucas St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and unlawfu I 
use of a driver's license at The Airliner 
bar, 22 S. Clinton St., on Oct. 13 at 
1,2:35 a.m. 

Spencer A. Parsons, 19, 540 Slater 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
One-Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., on 
Oct. 13 at 1 a.m. 

Jeffery K. Clayton, 1 B, Nl19 Currier 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age and 
unlawful use of a driver's license at One
Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., on Oct. 
13 at 1 a.m. 

Compiled by Tom Schoenberg 

COURTS 
Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Julio Rosas, 331 

N. Gilbert St., fined $50; Thomas R. Baer, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., fined $50; 
Charles R. Bernadas, Folson, La., fined 
$50; Cornelius Buelna Jr., 331 N. Gilbert 
St., fined $50; Susan C. Goehring, 331 N. 
Gilbert St., fined $50; Christian J. Olsen 
Jr., Cedar Falls, fined $50; John M. Parker, 
Coralville, fined $50; Steven R. St. Meyer, 
Cedar Falls, fined $50; John R. Victorine, 
EnS Currier Residence Hall, fined $50; 
Sha'ron E. Wieskamp, 430 Southgate 
Ave., fined $50; Willie R. Winfro, 1116 
Oakcrest, Apt. 2, fined $50. 

Providing an officer with false infor
mation - Michael A. Wiley, 332 S. Linn 
St., fined $50. 

Possession of alcohol under the legal 
age - Heather M. Sander, Madison, 
Wis., fined $15. 

Unlawful use of a identification
Steven R. SI. Meyer, Cedar' Falls, fined 
$50; Heather M. Sander, Madison, Wis., 
fined $50. 

Driving while suspended - Patrick 
D. Lowe, 815 Cross Park Ave., Apt. 01, 
fined $50; Stewart M. Jewett , Des 
Moines, fined $50. 

Fifth-degree theft - John S. Beck, 
address unknown, fined $50; Willie R. 
Winfro, 1116 Oakcrest, Apt. 2, fined 
$50; Michael A. Wiley, 332 S. Linn St., 
fined $75. 

Open container - Sharon E. 
Wieskamp, 430 Southgate Ave., fined 
$50; Julio Rosas, 331 N. Gilbert St., fined 
$50. 

Interference with official acts -
Anthony J. Huntoon, 203 Myrtle Ave., 
Apt. lOS, fined $50. 

Indecent conduct - Anthony J. 
Huntoon, 203 Myrtle Ave., Apt. lOS, 
fined $50. 

Failure to surrender driver's license 
- Natalie S. Good, 416 S. Summit St., 
fined $50. 

Speeding - Stewart M. Jewett, Des 
Moines, fined $30. 

Driving with expired registration -
Stewart M. Jewett, Des Moines, fined $20. 

Simple assault - Neil D. Barkalow, 
Coralville, fined $75. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

Compiled by Michele !Weter 

cers and Jater bragged about it. 
Fink called that attitude "totally 
disgusting." 

Ryan's mother, father and wife 
asked for the maximum sen
tences. 

"Guy Harvey Baker deserves 
nothing more than to suffer the 
way Ron had to suffer: IBid 
Ryan's wife, Ann. "Anything les8 
than the death penalty is too 
good for you.· 

Fink said this is the first sen
tence under a state law paSBed 
after the 1992 slaying of Min
neapolis police officer Jerry Haaf 
allowing for tougher murder 
penalties in cases involving 
police deaths. 

Minnesota does not allow capi
tal punishment. 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Iowa International Socialist Orga

nization will sponsor "The Politics of 
Identity Politics," a lecture by Sharon 
Smith, in the Indiana Room of the Union 
at 7 p.m. 

• Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Peoples' 
Union will sponsor a coming out dance 
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. at the Old Brick, 
corner of Clinton and Market streets, and 
confidential listening and information 
about sexuality concerns from 7-9 p.m. 
Call 335·3251. 

• Center for Biocatalysis and Biopro
cessing and the Department of Chem
istry will sponsor a talk by Dr. Frank 
Ebetino titled "The Structure-Activity 
Relationships of the Bisphosphonate 
Class of Bone Active Agents Leading to 
the Design of New Actives for the Treat
ment of Osteoporosis' in room 321 of 
the Chemistry Building at 3:30 p.m. 

• Office of International Education 
and Services will sponsor an information 
session on study in Latin America in 
room 28 of the International Center from 
4-5 p.m. 

• Student Legal Services will have a 
free legal advice clinic for all currently 
registered students in room 155 of the 
Union from 1 :304:30 p.m. 

• Campus Bible Fellowship will spon
sor walleyball on court 24 of The Field 
House at 7:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• Bicyclists of Iowa City will sponsor a 

45 -mile bike ride starting at College 
Green Park Gazebo and stopping for 
lunch at the Kalonial Townhouse Restau
rant in Ka lona. Ride begins at 10 a,m. 

• Hawkeye Chess Club will sponsor 
casual play in the Hawkeye Room of the 
Un ion from 2-5 p.m. 

• Iowa City Bird Club will sponsor a 
southeast Iowa wetland and bottomland 
field trip beginning at Terrill Mill Park at 7 
a.m. 

• Universe Party Committee will 
sponsor a silent auction fund-raiser and 
dance to benefit the Iowa Valley Habitat 
for Humanity at the Masonic Temple, 
312 E. College St., from 8 p.m. to mid
night. 

• The Iowa City Guitar Foundation 
will sponsor a master class with Russell 
Malone from 1-3 p.m. Call 351-0932 for 
more information. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
• Lutheran Campus Ministry will hold 

a worship service at Old Brick, corner of 
Clinton and Market streets, at 10:30 a.m. 

• Iowa Socialist Organization will 
sponsor a talk titled 'What do Socialists 
say about Education?" in the Minnesota 
Room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will hold Sunday supper at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St., al 6 
p.m. 

• Bicyclists of Iowa City will sponsor 
a 33-mile bike ride starting at College 
Green Park Gazebo and stop for lunch at 
the Rockitz Diner in Springdale. Ride 
begins all 0 a.m. 

Joseph P. Shapiro 
..---' = author of 

N-
PITY 
People with Disabilities 
Forging a New Civil Rights Movement 

Senior editor at U.S. News and World Report Joseph Shapiro 
will speak on the history of the U.S. disability rights movement 

8 pm Monday October 17, 1994 
W10 Pappajohn Lecture Hall 

(new businesl building dlrtclly norlh ollhe Penlacrest) 

The lecture will bring to life the issues, politics, and people that have 
shaped the disability rights movement over the past three decades, 
from its inception at Berkley in the 1960s, the enactment of th/l 
Americans with Disabilities Act to the Issues that will face people with 
disabilities in the future. 

Interpreter provided 

Co'lf)OMOIed by: 
UI Lecture Commlt1ee, Unlver1ky Alfilialed Program. Johnson' County ARC, 

UI CommlUee tor OiaabIlity Awaren ... , UI Ollie, 01 Sludent Disability Servie .. 

Metro & Iowa 

Judge OKs extradition of Missouri teens 
Associated Press 

A juvenile court judge on Thurs
day ordered four Missouri tens 
sent to Iowa to stand trial on 
charges in the stabbing death of 
Rebecca Hauser. 

Associate Circuit Judge Gary 
Lewis signed the order in 
Kirksville, Mo., sending the four to 
Iowa. It is now up to Iowa court 
officials to determine whether they 
should be tried as juveniles or 
adults. 

Twin brothers Burt and Derek 
Smith of Kirksville, Jayson Speaks 
of Kirksville and Blake Privi tt of 
Green City, Mo., a1\ 15 years old, 
are charged in Iowa's Marshall 
County juvenile court with first
degree murder and first-degree 
robbery. 

In court records, Marshall Coun
ty Sheriff's officials said the boys 
were runaways who had stolen a 
Blazer from Privitt's parents and 
were driving to Canada. They end
ed up in Marshalltown when the 
Blazer broke down. Sheriff's om-

cials say that's when th y used yel
low and red postal s rviee warning 
lights on top of the Blazer to pull 
Hauser over. 

The records ay the runaways 
hadn't decided whether to just rob 
80m one or take their car. 

But according to the application 
for a search warrant for th Blaz r, 
prepar d by sheriffs detective Burt 
Tecklenburg, two of the teens aid 
Burt Smith shot and stabbed 
Hauser when she a ked th m for 
identification after they'd .topped 
her car. 

"The driver walked up to the car 
with a nashlight and told th 
woman to get out of the car," the 
document r leas d Wedn .day 
said . "The victim refused and 
demanded identification from him 
twice. The driver went back to the 
Blazer and told them that she 
wanted ID, and what 8hould they 
do now. 

"The pa senger, suppo dly Burt 
Smith, then got out of the vehicle 
and with a .22 rifle, shot through 

'Wand charles david 
TRUNK SHOW 

Meet the representative 
at our downtown store, 10-4 
Register to win a free pairl 

s-=~' ~![~z~:.. 

/ / / [\ 
III to UCk, I / / J\ J4i liS tric; 

Sat~Y'/C~be~15\1~~ 
8pm-ll: 30pm in Rehder Lounge 

II. 7/ \\ \ 
Quadiangle Residence Hall 

/ / / 
General AdmisaiOD 
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hay b en turned around looking 
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nd kick d out th window and 
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The Key to YOUR Future ... 

Attend the 
GRADUATE AND PROFESSIO AL 

SCHOOL FAIR 
Wednesday. October 19, 1994 

11 :00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 
IMU Main Lounge 

Visit with Representatives from Law, Heal Medicine, 
Business, and other fields. 

AlsO, plan to attend the PANEL DISCUSSION ... 
"GETTING INTO GRAD SCHOOL" 

Monday, October 17, 1994 
7:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M_ 

Room W151 Pappajohn 

University staff and graduate students will dlscu S 
choosing. applying, funding and succeeding in 

graduate/professional school. 

Te 
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Nation & World 
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Teen murder rate skyrockets 
•• • as actlVlty In gangs surges 

A.J. Ho I~II r 
Associated Pre ~ 

"We'v got to g t gun out 
of th hand' of rh skid 
- it' an epid mi ... You 
hav; kIds tran formmg 
bloody no C5 mto 
hooling~ ,. 

Alfr d Blum I in, f th 
Heinz cho I of Public 
P licy nd M nag .m nl 

to 19 jumped from 13 per 100,000 
in 1985 to 33 p r 100,000 in 1991, 
a 154 percent increase, t he CDC 
said. 

The natio n's highest homicide 
rate - 41 per 100,000 - is among 
men ages 20 to 24, acco rding to 
theene. 

"We've got to get guns out of the 
honds of these kids - it's an epi. 
demic,· said Alfred Blumstei n of 
the Heinz School of Public Policy 

nd Management at Ca rnegie· 
Mellon University in Pittsburgh . 
He contributed to t he CDC study. 

Blumstein said drug gangs are 
r cruiting teen-agers because the 
youngsters have little sense of the 
ri Its and consequences. 

Guns claimed the lives of 88 
perc nt of the 15- to 19·year-olds 
kill d in 1991. From 1985 to 1991, 
97 percent of the increase was 
attributed to guns. 

·You have kids transformi ng 
bloody noses into shootin gs," 
Blumstein said. 

Homicide's ranking as the No.2 
cause of death among males ages 
15 to 19 has changed little since 
1963, Baid Dr. Kenneth Powell of 
th CDC's National Center for 

,\flDIA M1MBlR.~ ~UBPOENAED 

Ito poi ed to ferret out 
Sim on press leaks 

way Wedne day. It was supposed 
to continue Thur day but was can
cel d when one of the prosecutors 
called in ick. 

In place of jury selection, Ito 
convened a brief hearing during 
whIch he ordered prosecutors to 
tum ov r lOCks to the defense after 
th pro ecution finishes tests on 
them. 

The defense wants to do inde
pendent te ts on the oeks, which 
police ized from Simpson's mas· 
ter bedroom the day after the rour
d l"I of his ex·wife and her friend. 

None of the 84 people called into 
court Wedne day claimed to have 
mi. d new reports about the 
Jun 12 knife killmgs of Simpson's 

I·wife, Nicole Brown Simpson, 
and h r fnend, Ronald Goldman. 

~8Jly said in the que tionnaires 
that th y were glued to television 
eta as Simp on's Ford Bronco 

m and red along southern Califor
ni freeway during his flight from 
pohceonJun 17. 

The prospect were que tioned 
about lh ir belie~ , backgrounds 
and knowledge of the case. Some of 
the 76·pag que tionnaires they 
ftlled out last month were 
rei a d, providing a glimpse into 
th it th ugh and live . 

"Llnng in LA, thiS type of news 
1 n t urprising to m anymore," 
w nIle a 32-y ar·old cleaning man 
( m W t 10 Ang Ie . 

, ... ' • , • I ., '"'' " I I I"" " ~ I .. , lIt, " II 

800 - 777-0112 

-----.. 
UNtTEO METHODIST CHURCH 

'" IOWA CnY, IOWA 
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Teen homicides 
up dramatically 
After 
decades 
of having 
one 01 the lowest 
homicide rates 
amon~ young men, the 
homiCide rate for male 
teens, 15-19 years old, 
Jumped 154%. 
By .. woup, per 100,000 populallon 

- 15·1 9 - 25·29 
- - 20·24 30-34 

45 
40 
35 
30 

0, • • , , , • 
'85 '86 '87 '86 '89 '90 '91 

: CDC AP I Terry Kole 

Inju ry Preven tion and Co ntrol. 
Accidents are the leading cause of 
death and are res ponsible for 32 
percen t of deaths i n t hat a ge 
group. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
MemoIr. AmetlCln Inwnlglll ion Uwyon_. 

1'nIcIk:t U.bd .. 
ImmilJallDn law 

MoyYat 
Ving Tsun 

(wingdtun) 

KungFu 
3 Month Special - 599 

Class Times 
Tue, Thur 8-10 p.m., Sat 3-5 p.m. 

. Children's , class Sat 1:30 

339-1251 
614 South Dubuque 

Free Introductory Week 

TRAVEL SMART! 
fROM NEW YORK 

fllr '"V,' begInnIng Nllv,mber 1 
Dill WI, ROllldttlp 

LONDON 
$183 $345 

PARIS 
$214 $428 

MADRID 
$250 $500 
SAN JOSE! 

COSTA RICA 
$224 $448 

TOKYO 

Fares from over 75 US Cities 
to all major destinations In 

Europe. Asia. Africa. 
latin America and AU1itralla. 

Some tickets valid to one year. 
Most tickets allow changes. 

Eurailpasses Issued on the spol 

PRISM TRAVEL 
342 Madison Ave .• NY. NY 10113 

800-272-9676 
212-986-8420· 

·In NYC 

Bushnell's 
crurtle 

TAKE~" A 
STUDY 
BREAK! 
Enjoy a cup of 
Cappuccino, 

Latte, or Espresso 
and get one of 
our Homemade ' 

desserts 
for 1 /2 price 

3-9 pm, 

127 E. College St 
351-5536 
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)il How Much Alcohol Does it ~ 
-

· 

l 

Take to Reach the Legal 
Limit of Intoxication? 

Sponsored By: 
Student Legal Services 

Guest speaker: 
Kevin Berg, Iowa City Police Department 

Explaining and demonstrating field sobriety tests on law students. 

ril 

Come and discover how alcohol affects your 
mental and physical behavior. 

Monday, October 17,1994 7:00-9:00 P.M. 
Lecture Room 2 Van Allen Ha" 

If you are a person with a disability who requires an 
accommodation in order to participate in this program, 

please contact Catherine Johnson at 353-3276. 

Free Polk Audio 
Center Speaker 

CS 150 
reg. $200 

The incredible Polk Audio CS-l50 Center speaker is yours FREE 
when you purchase any Polk front speakers (sale pncedfrom $229 pr,) 

and Polk rear speakers (sale priced from $149 pr.) at the same time. 

Discounts to 350/0 on dozens of the finest stereo 
and video products. Here are just a few examples. 

fi 

IYAMAHA REG. SALE I IONKYO REG. SALE I 
CDC 645 $300 $269 DXC 211 $330 $299 
5 DISC CD Changer with remote 6 DIsc CD Carousel with remote 

RXV480 $400 $349 TXSV414 $410 $339 
Dolby PRO-LOGIC Receiver with Remote Doby Pro Logic Receiver with remote 

RXV870 $950 $799 TX910 $250 $219 
High-end Doby Pro-Logic Receiver 45 watts/ch receiver with remote 

TX470 $270 $175 TXSV717 $980 $799 
Dig~ol tuner High-end surround sol..l1d receiver 

VSTSW120 $500 $379 AND MUCH MOREl 
70 watt powered subwoofer 

IMARANlZ AND MUCH MOREl 
5062 $400 $279 I CARVER 3 Head cossette deck. music seorch. 3 yea WOIIonly 

cm $1200 $799 CD63 $400 $349 
Doby Pro-Logic Preamp/tuner with remote top rated audiophile CD player. 3 year WClrCJ1ty 

TFM35X $800 $699 '5R53 $350 $309 
250 Watfs/ch power amp. THX certified high current audiophile receiver. 3 year WOII'ooty 

TFM6CB $350 $309 AND MUCH MOREl 
65 watts/ch. power amp. 180 watts mono I POLK AUDIO SPEAKERS I 

AND MUCH MOREl 
CSI50 $129 ea. I PARADIGM SPEAKERS 

$200 
Center chcrlnel speaker 

ATOM $170 $149pr. MINI MON $160 $149 pro 

PHANTOM $310 $269 pro M3 $240 $199 pro 
54 $280 $229 pro 5SEIII $459 pro $530 56 $400 $329 pro 9SEIII $750 $649 pro 510 $65() $499 pro PSI 000 $469 pro $520 RM3000 $850 $649 set 125 watt powered slbwoofer 
owad wlming 3 piece S\b-sat system 

AND MUCH MORE! AND MUCH MORE! 

9O-oays Interest Free Financing! 
with approved credit 

PrIces good through Oct. 25th, 1994 
QuanHtes Umited 

hawkeye 
401 S. GILBERT ST., IOWA CITY 

337-4878 
Mon., Thurs. lQ-8, 

Tues, , Wed" Fri. 10-6 
Sat,10-5, SLn. 12-4 
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Nation & World 

Associated Press 

u.s. Marines with the 15th Marine Expeditionary Kuwait City. Despite the withdrawal of Iraqi troops 
unit from Camp Pendleton, Calif., advance during a from the northern Kuwaiti border, the buildup of 
live fire exercise Thursday in the desert north of American and allied troops continues. 

iN"A,i'DlI,at;i1fll;II'ltl¢''I'Hrllt;lt:IC_ 
U.S. troop flow to Gulf slows 
as Iraqis withdraw from border 
Sus'anne M. Schafer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Noting Iraq's 
pullback, the Pentagon put a hold 
Thursday on some ground units 
and aircraft that had been ordered 
to the Persian Gulf. "Iraq heard our 
message," President Clinton 
declared, but he also said the Unit
ed States would not let down its 
guard. 

Meanwhile, Defense Secretary 
William Perry arrived in Saudi 
Arabia on a two·day visit to the 
Per,sian Gulf region and said the 
deployment of some 30,000 ground 
troops would continue no matter 
what the Iraqis did. 

Perry said some of those troops 
could begin returning home within 
weeks if the Iraqis keep withdraw
ing :the forces that had pushed close 
to the Kuwaiti border. But the U.S. 
warplanes in the region would be 
bolstered to continue enforcing -
in more visible fashion - the no-fly 
zone over southern Iraq, Perry said. 

Clinton, at the White House, said 
the: situation still bears watching 
"vep', very carefully." 

"We will not allow Iraq to threat
en its neighbors or to intimidate 
the: United Nations as it ensures 
that Iraq never again possesses 
weapons of mass destruction," the 
preMdent said in a satellite address 
to %adcasters in Los Angeles. 

In Saudi Arabia, Perry said, 
"We're going ahead with the deploy
meQt ... because we don't have the 

withdrawal of the Iraqi forces com
pleted, and it won't be completed in 
some time." 

"To put in simple terms, I don't 
trust the statements we've gotten 
from them," he said. 

Even as Clinton applauded the 
pullback, the administration said a 
number of Iraqi units had stopped 
their withdrawal, pausing near the 
town of Naziryah. 

The units amount to three 
brigades of troops, or about 3,500 
soldiers, officials said . One of the 
units is heavily armed with tanks. 

"We're watching it very careful
ly," one official said, adding that it 
was a matter of concern but that 
"it's not a crisis mode." 

At the United Nations, the Unit
ed States proposed that Iraqi troops 
and heavy equipment near the 
Kuwaiti border be limited, a move 
Clinton praised as "very strong." 
But it is less strict than an earlier 
suggestion that would have barred 
all Iraqi forces from the area. 

A senior military official said 
plans to deploy about 19,000 
Marines from Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., are being adjusted and only 
about 7,000 now are expected to go 
to the region. An announcement 
from Camp Pendleton said that the 
deployment of the 19,000 Marines 
had been delayed "until later." 

Another official said the Army's 
air assault forces with the l01at 
Airborne Division from Fort Camp
bell, Ky., would remain on alert but 
would not deploy. 

A third official said some Air 
Force jets and bombers would 
·pause" in Europe while en route to 
the Gulf, pending clarification of 
the situation. 

"It's been slowed up consider
ably," the second official said of the 
military's movement. All spoke on 
condition of anonymity. 

One of the officials said stormy 
weather in the Indian Ocean also 
had delayed some of the ships 
bringing supplies into the Gulf. 
There could be problems in bring
ing in troops if their equipment had 
not yet arrived by ship. 

Central Command spokesman 
Capt. Robert Prucha, asked about 
the reports, said, "We are adapting 
the flow to conform to the timing of 
matching everyone up ." But he 
declined to otTer specific details of 
the troop movements. 

At the height of the crisis, the 
Pentagon had envisioned sending 
about 63,500 soldiers, sailors, air
men and Marines into the Gulf to 
face otT against the 71,000 troop 
Saddam Hussein had massed on 
the border. 

Perry said he planned to meet 
with top Saudi officials, including 
King Fahd, to seek "the cooperation 
needed in order to make this 
deployment work." 

The defense secretary said the 
United States has to get approval 
"for bedding down each of the air
craft we bring in here, and we need 
to get that clearly straightened out" 
with the Saudi leadership. 

Ask WOODBURN'S ••• 
Willits Tapes Play in My VCR? 

i IF IT'S A PANASONIC 
~ PALMCORDER, 
: THE ANSWER IS ... 
"YES!" 

Panasonic PV-IQ304 
Compact-VHS 
• Full Auto Operation' 12:1 Power 
Zoom Lens· 1 Lux Low Ught Sensi
tivity • Color Enhancement Light • 
Large Video Head Cylinder. 8-Func
tion Remote Control' Tape and 
Battery Gauges· High Speed Shut
ter (1/10,000 - 11100 sec.) • Flying 
Erase Head • Built -in Lens Cover • 
Wide Grip Strap' Shock Absorbing 
Construction • 2-Way MIcrophone 
System 

"Affordable Excellence .•. You Can Count On!" 
M & T 7:30-8 pm; T, W, F 7:30 am-5:30 pm; Sat 10 am-4 pm 

~ 1116 Gilbert Ct., Iowa City 319-338-7547 • 
-.-J Free set up and delivery We service all brands of electronics . 

Alexei Sultanav, pianist 
Gold Medalist of the Eighth Van Cliburn lnternational Com~fifion , 1989 
"Sultanov played with audacity, wizardry, ani try, and anim 1 viraliry." 

- Oa11 Morning New 

PROGRAM INCLUDES MUSIC BY: 
BEETHOVEN • CHOPIN • SCRIABIN • RACHMANINOF 
THE AUDIENCE IS INVITED TO MEET 
MR. SULTANOV IN THE HANCHER LOBBY 
FOLLOWING THE PERFORMANCE; CASH BAR. 

OCTOBER 14, 8 P.M. 
Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youth discounts on IU (\'(nl.l 

For ticket information 
call (319) 335-1160 
or ,0U· f, .. i.l .... o.,lid. 10 ... City I-BOO-HANCHER 
TDD and disabilities inquiries 
call (319) 335-115B 

THE UNIVERSTITY OF IOWA 

HANCHER 
Supported by the National Endowmem for the Am 

November 2, 8 pm 

EXTRA!! EXTRA!! 
TOYOTA 

Oct. 1994 

THE 'MOTHER OF A L 
TO BE HELD IN CO 
CORALVILLE, IA. - The 'moth r of all 
sales' will take p)ace October 13-17 at 
Toyota of Iowa City", announced Daryl 
Bulle, General Sales Manager. Bulle 
recently told reporters that tho 
dealership's total inventory of new, pr -
.--_",.--...,-. __ ._-. owned, 

Sale to demonstrators and L...;....----' 

take place manufacturer program vehlcl' will ' 
be at Toyota of Iowa City' n w 

Oct. 13·17! vehicle location at the corn r of 
SpecieI fIntncIng arranged 

'Ofp<lOf/noaedil. Hwy. 6 West and 4th Av , "All 
vehicles will be clearly rna k d down 

80 no price negotiation will b nee s ry" Dull 
explained. "The boss said if we ell ouL, we all can t k 
a vacation 'til Halloween," he added jokingly. 

1995 Toyotas 
Begin To Arrive 
Toyota of Iowa City employee. 
verified that 1995 Toyota. 
have been receivedl Wnneeae. 
lay theee vehicles are also 
discounted 88 part of the 
Anniversary Savinga Event! 

October Celebration 
a Must! 
Toyota oflowa City c 1 brat·d lh 
grand opening of its cur nl n w 
car facility in Octob r of 1087. A 
econd grand op ning, Lhi tim 

at it u cd car 8howroom, w 
held in Oct. of '93. "It e n\ d only 
natural to c Icbrat th birth of 0 

much 8ucce88 with th 'Moth r of 
All Sales'," cheered tho employ 
of the Toyota of Iowa City. 

~ 
TOYOTA 

o 
IOWA CITY 

, , , 

• 
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Apply for the Discover~ Card 

by November 10. 

Spend $75. Get $25 back~ 

NO Annual Fee. 

Look for appl1cations and certificates on campus. 
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Nation & World 
Q@:"41"Witl'4"". 
rroops to safeguard 
~ristide homecoming 
Lisa Hamm 
A$sociated Press 

:PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - To 
a oid "mob hysteria," the U.S. mili
tary plans to carry President Jean
Bertrand Aristide by helicopter 
frbm the airport to the National 
Palace when he returns from exile 
Saturday. 

."Right now that's our plan : to 
htllp him," Lt. Gen. Henry Hugh 
Shelton, commander of U.S. forces 
in'Haiti, said Thursday, hours after 
H~iti's former army leaders left for 
exile in Panama. 

Shelton said he feared that mas
si ve celebrations Saturday haili ng 
Ar{stide's return after three years 
in exile would degenerate into a 
mob scene. 

~11 the leaders have stressed 
nob violence .. . but you get the 
crowd hysteria that starts to creep 
in bccasionally, particularly if there 
arEl those who want to incite a riot," 
he said. 

Shelton met with Haiti 's new 
army commander, Maj. Gen. Jean
Claude Duperval, for several hours 
Thursday to discuss security. 

Shelton said the U.S . military 
wapted to avoid situations in which 
Aristide wowd be part of a proces
sion or make impromptu speeches 
befpre crowds. 

llt. Gen. Raoul Cedras and his 
family were taken to the interna-

tional airport by a convoy of U.S. 
Humvees before dawn Thursday. 
Then the man who helped over
throw Aristide on Sept. 30, 1991, 
accompanied by his top general, 
Philippe Biamby, flew to exile in 
Panama. 

U.S. soldiers erected a barricade 
of concertina wire around military 
headquarters to protect Haitian sol
diers from crowds seeking retribu
tion . 

"Seeing this gives me a bad feel
ing, but it's necessary," said Haitian 
Lt. Col. Francois Raphael , who 
stood inside the razor-sharp barri
cade. "It's a question of security for 
both sides - for us and for (the 
people)." 

U.S. soldiers had to rescue a sol
dier in civilian clothing and an 
accused thief from the wrathful 
crowd. 

In Washington, the White House 
announced a series of incentives 
bestowed on the deposed military 
leaders, including safe passage for 
friends and family to the United 
States and access to their money 
frozen in U.S. banks. 

White House Press Secretary Dee 
Dee Myers said 23 relatives and 
associates of Cedras and Biamby 
were flown to Miami Wednesday 
night. The United States also plans 
to lease three of Cedras' homes in 
Haiti - in effect giving government 

It soNttd I'm 

American and Haitian soldiers install a barricade outside the military headquart r in Port- u-Prin I 

Haiti, Thursday. Preparations continue for the arrival of ousted President Jean.Bertrand Ali tid . 
money to the one-time dictator. U.S. government was going to rent The National Fed ration of Demoe· 

Myers suggested that at least one Cedras' two homes at "fair market ratic Organlz tiona ia I d by two 
of the actions was required to per- value" to be used by U.S. personnel pro-Ariatide legl,lator. r c ntly 
suade Cedras to leave Haiti. or sublet to other tenants. r tum d from XII who aid th y 

But drawing a line, she said, Soldiers and U.S . Humvees would work to broaden political 
"Cedras and Biamby will not be blocked the gates to Cedras' hillside participation. 
allowed to come to the United house. There were xci d prep ti~ 
States '" ever." One soldier displayed a desk everywh re for th arrival of 

In Port-au-Prince, U.S. Embassy nameplate that had belonged to 'Titid,· aa Arutid i. affi tiona 1y 
spokesman Stanley Schrager Cedras and confided, "This is a sou- known. People paint d Ariltlde 
denied at a news conference that venir." murals on wan and buildin, in 
the United States paid offCedras to A new democratic movement Carrefour, a poor neighborhood In 
induce him to leave. But he said the announced its formation Thursday. western Port-au-Prin . 

GOVERNMENT FEARS RES/STANCE MOVfMl NT ~umors of murders spur uprising . . 
Charles Hanley Wednesdays incident. crowd. HaItIan army leader 
Associated Press "The whole thing was just a What happened , according. ~o 

. . rumor from the get-go," said Col. Rosser, was that a very specific U S 
rORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti -. It Richard Rosser. But it took a couple rumor began circulating outside 

st~rted somewhere up the road With of dozen U.S. military policemen to Cote-PI age: American soldiers had esc ap e s •• gras p 
someone. stamp it out. fed 52 prisoners Tuesday night at 

~Have you heard about Cote- The wild, confused two hours in the Omega, an old factory converted 
PI~ge? Fifty-t:-v0 pris~ners missi~g. this poor western district of Port- some time ago to a military-police 
Pr~~ably bUried behmd the pollee au-Prince was a sobering reminder compound. On Wednesday morning 
station." of just how explosive Haiti still is at all were gone. They must have been 

It rolled down th~ road toward this delicate juncture between gov- killed and buried in the back. 
Cote-Plage, sweeping up pe..9ple ernments - a time when no one The rumor fit the murderous 
with it and building intensity as t?e claims ultimate policing authority image of Haiti's police, leftovers 
sultry afte~oon w~re on. It con~m- in the streets and when any rumor from the military government just 
ued gathenng de~lls , accumwa~mg can become a bombshell. forced to resign by the United 
mo:e outrage, finally crashl!1g The tension can only tighten as States. 
agamst the outer walls of the 'p?hce Haitians count down to Saturday By 4:30 p.m., thousands of venge
sta~lO~ - at least 5,000 .Haltlans and the triumphant return of exiled ful Haitians had surrounded the 
be~leglDg three dozen frightened President Jean-Bertrand Aristide. walled compound in Cote-Plage, 
pobcem.en.,. "It's very dangerous," an Italian blanketing the road filled with pot-

And It wasn t true, sood the U.S. nun who works in Cote-PI age said holes outside and spreading to near. 
Marine officer who investigated to reporters on the edge of the by rooftops. 

David Beard 
Associated Press 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - A 
Haitian army commander ho 
has eluded American control it 
reportedly organizing re illtance 
to the U.S. intervention. 

American commander Hugh 
Shelton said Thursday that Lt. 
Col. Claude! J08ephat, a leadin 
strategist for the Haitian army 
who commanded the northern 
district before ha soldiers got into 

atin on 

~e"lciina 

River City 
Dental Care· 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stile t D.D.S. 
&A ocates 

OFFICE HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm · 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 
• Insurance W.lcome 
• P rklBua Shop 

228 S.Clinton 

Save 25~1I1,""Firnl 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company i orrering two gr t 0 with gr at ral , 

3 OOlO Q, . 11(1 l'phulsll ' 11~1 PilH - Ie Oll)Ull tl'1{'( O 

tphulsll'lnl Pil~'I ' 

35% 

Save on 
custom 

011 )Oll t Th i 1'(1 
lllhulxll'I1~ 1 Pitt!' 

upholstered 
furniture. 

Fabulous styles, unforgettable labrlcs, 

lurniture hand·cralled to your specifications 

- solas, sectlonals, chairs, ottomans and 

more. View our unique collection of tables, 

cabinets, rugs, lamps, throws, ~illows and 

accessories. Style and saVIngs at 

Expressions. Delivery in 45 days. Lifetime 

warranty on frames and springs. 

"I f"~~o,!E,~' !~M 
1539 South Gilbert St, • Iowa City, Iowa 5j24(). 319-338·8909 

NEW HOURS: M·F 1()'6, SAT 1()'6, SUN 1,5 

All you need to do is decide which ono fits your inve lmenl ne d .If you'r 100 

for investments with 
lots of potential, 
just take a look 
at these offers. 
Because we're 
giving you 

choices 

... and 
more 

chOices! 

Mlill Blllk: 
102 S. Clinton 
356-5800 
Clinton St, Office: 
325 S. Clinton 
356-5960 
Cor.lv"'. Office: 
110 FIrst Ave. Coralvlll 
356·5990 
Keokuk SI. Officel 
K oku" St. A: Hwy 6 BYrdu 
356-5970 
RothHter Ave. Office: 
Rochestor A: lit Ave. 
356-5980 

c • 
I 

The Investor's Option CD 
5.51 % APY· ·15 
• Annual P r nt Vi Id. CLW1I 

quarterly. Rat .hown Ion t 5 month 
renewable. Sub lantlal penalty tor 
orr 'r al any time. 

InCr •••• rD .. Int .... tI",t. IIICI 

Add fundi .t till tlIIt YlIIlIICr't 
Our 21 0" 21Il0l111 CII'UIICI" t 

CI. 

ce.1l1ht .. PI 

The Inv stor' Option CD i ovallobl to n on wllh 
an 1SB&T checking Rccount. 

, .... 1 lock In. ,,1 ... It ... , I'It •• , 7.01 % APY· 
, ... 2 E11'II til. 48lI0I'I111'' ... II' tilt ......... I'Itl .:!" !!!~~~!-I 
, .... a 

'I ... 4 , ..... 

Wo're off ring OUI Anniv r Dry D to ISa T cUltom r 
with chocking or saving ccount. lf you w nt to t k 
advantago of oith r of th ' Inv till 'ot opp rtuniti , 
but don't alrood hav on account with u , w 'Il b bapp 
to opon on for you. Ju t call u or drop by an of Ollr 
conv n1 nt location .. 

IOWA STATE BAN 
& TRUST COMPAN 
Iowa City 

I 

fMC 
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. Viewpoints 

Interests of education 
Last week, the city of Hartford, Conn., veered off in a radical 
new direction in an effort to solve the significant problems in its 
school district. Despite spending nearly double the national 
average per student and paying an average salary of $52,000 to 
ita teachers, the district still had one of the highest dropout 
ra~es and lowest test scores in the state. Frustration and 
despair were rampant among its citizens. After much debate, 
th~y chose a solution. They are going to turn over the entire 
school district, including its $200 million budget, to a private 

I 

company. 
The basic premise here is fairly simple. The private company, 

Education Alternatives Inc. of Minneapolis, will come in and 
pay the bills, take care of maintenance, direct the training of 
teilchers, shape curriculum and invest in technology. They 
cl~im to be able to improve test scores and performance. Here's 
the real kicker, though: They get to keep half of every dollar 
they save the city. 

These two organizations do not belong together in this type of 
relationship because they have very different goals. The school 
diatrict exists to educate. The company exists to make money. 
In: this instance, the company will make money by helping the 
scllool district, and thus the city, save money. 

ro save money implies that it not be spent on something. How 
wtil this company decide what not to spend - or at least spend 
le~s - money on? They will look to areas which don't particu
larly contribute to raising test scores or lowering dropout rates, 
w'-ich is what the company needs to do in order to attract new 
customers in the future. Classes such as art, music, shop or 
pnysical education can't be measured against this quantitative 
type of standard and will thus be in danger. Yet these kinds of 
ch1sses do contribute to the formation of a well-rounded person, 
wb.ich is part of the school district's goal in educating its stu
depts. The goals of the company and the goals of the school dis
trict are in opposition and the students suffer. This is - or 
shOuld be - unacceptable. 

The fact that a school district like Hartford's turned to a pri
vate company like this is yet another indication that the educa
tion system in our country is in trouble. If this company can 
somehow make this work they could be creating a whole new 
industry. Just imagine if competitive market forces developed. 
S$ool districts would sell themselves off to the highest bidder, 
or the one who made the best promises, anyway. It's highly 
unlikely that this will happen, though, because there 's an 
inherent flaw in this type of solution. The interests of education 
w'll always be at risk of being compromised by the profit 
motive. Not a lot of people will take that kind of risk. At least 
we should hope not. 

IOWA CITY TRAFFIC . 

Brad Dotson 
Editorial Writer 

Take heart, drivers 
Recently, traffic problems in Iowa City have been called to 
oqr attention, making Iowa City out to be a congested urban 
area where rush hour looks like something out of the movie 
"FlaIling Down." 

Noone is denying that there are certain problem areas on 
IoWa City roads. So it takes five minutes instead of two to get to 
South Gilbert Street from downtown - big deal. That's hardly 
bJlmper-to-bumper gridlock. 

The problem is not that our streets can't hold all the vehicles 
in Iowa City. The problem is far more complex. So here's a look 
at possible reasons for this unnecessary uproar over the ills of 
Iawa City traffic: 
: . There are two types of drivers in Iowa City: slow ones and 

fast ones. When you combine the two, traffic hardly moves. By 
the time a faster driver has pulled in front of the slower one, 
tbe faster driver has hit an ill-timed traffic light. Meanwhile, 
tbe slower driver has just pulled behind the faster one, and 
blJth wait at the stoplight. Not much progress there. 
: . Everyone is driving to and from the same areas. There are 

two places to go in this town: downtown and away from down
t[,Wn. So of course there's going to be traffic if you put some 
40,000 cars on the same path. 
: •• Everyone is driving in circles looking for parking. Combine 

th.at task with the frustration that eventually sets in and you 
nave roads filled with angry, impatient drivers narrowly 
fOcused on finding a space somewhere within 10 light-years of 
tbeir destination. Lack of parking clogs up our roads. 
: ~ Have you noticed that there are traffic lights and stop signs 

eyery, oh, 5 feet or so? Would it hurt the city to take a few of 
t~se out? Do we really need a stop sign at the Dodge Street 
apd Kirkwood Avenue intersection? It's not even Ii four-way 
st(>p. The ease with which people can drive through streets is 
oJ,:Vjously interrupted when you see a red light every two min
ttes. 
•• The one-way streets are ridiculous. All of you newcomers to 
I~a City surely understand. What is with these streets? You're 
~ving along one-way traffic on Dodge Street and - surprise! 
~: there are oncoming cars headed right at you. What? You 
~an't see that small sign hidden behind that large maple tree 
stMing that the direction of traffic is about to suddenly and 
tHtexpectedly change? Hey, at least they don't hide from view 
tAl'! "No parking" signs. Otherwise, we'd all be falsely assuming 
tllat there were 101 places to park instead of the actual 11 
~aces that exist. 
i So take heart all ye disgruntled drivers of Iowa City streets. 

I)on't let your blood pressure rise every time you get into your 
~r. Consider riding a bike to your destination instead. But 
'good luck finding a place to lock it up without the risk of it 
iing confiscated and sold for parts somewhere in Muscatine. 

: Jennifer Nathanson 
~ Editorial Writer 
I 

J.LETIERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
'the writer 's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 

·clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month . 

, ·OPINIONS expressed on the ViewpOints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
;those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
:does not express opinions on these matters. 

: ·CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of 
, The Dally Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submission should be 
~ typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length . A brief 
. biography should accompany all submissions. , 
" _ The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

JONATHAN L)lONS 

Screen saver is a commentary 0 our future 
Since setting up my com

puter at home, I'v b come a 
bit enslaved to it, BS have so 
many elsewhere on the plan. 
et. But being by nature opin
ionated animals, many 
human beinge may find the 
co mmon flying toasters or 
fish tank scr en saver pro
grams, while imaginative, to 
be a little on the less than 
meaningful side. 

It is exactly this sort of opportunity that a 
good entrepreneur can take greatest advantag 
of: a young, new market that is still yawning 
steadily and widely enough to comprise a grow
ing number of computer-enmeshed students and 
professionals. 

Recent news and marketing reports heralded 
the arrival of Conservative Screen Saver, mar
keted by Advanced Computer Systems of Dallas. 

Yes, for only $39.95, you, too, may have for
mer President Ronald Reagan, pied piper to th 
dittoheads Rush Limbaugh or convicted felon 
Oliver North drift across your screen during 
those idol - sorry, make that idle - moments. 
And who knows - periodic updates may be 
made available, lessening the marginalization 
in which former Vice President Dan Quayle cur
rently basks or making Bob Dole's face a Repub
lican household icon . Even Pat Buchanan, 
whose bid for the presidency a few years back 
operated openly on his myopic, country-club 
vision of "a predominantly white, predominantly 
Christian America," could grace the screens of 
conservatives everywhere. 

Setting our time machine to one year in the 
future, we can see the market as it will be by 
October 1995: 

Liberal Screen Saver finds a market, as well, 
but who to eulogize? Bill and Hillary? For some. 

Many on th left don't If' m to b ('Xl' dingly 
plea d with th pr"lid nt. and lirat I dy I t Iy. 
AI and Tipper Gor ? IImm ... 'Npp r', collulion 
with the Parent.' MUlil' R soure C nt r nd 
their effort to label music th y find obJ tlon
abl rubs many rr Ip h advocate tho wrona 
way. The solution arriv • in th form of a)l r· 
aI-minded option to lIelf'ctively edit and / or 
del W Bome of th pictur . Th compllny 1Ign' 
to donate one-millionth of a percent of all aal . 
to preserve national for RI . 

This package includes pro-worn n'l "Quality 
leader Gloria Steinem, the ree ntty reaurr d 
former President Jimmy Carter but do a not 
include Walter Mandale or Micha I Oukaki (no 
ne d to rub 8alt in old wounds). 

Christian Screen Saver prov difficult, with 
all of the dir clion and int rpretatiolU Chrl.
tianity has fray d into. All versionl includ com
puter-ill uminated Christ., to b c rtain. For 
more enthusiastic ml'mbera of the flock , th r '. 
Jesus with handa-on, click and drag Stigm ta til 
for Macintosh or Windows. Catholic. have th 
option of selecting the cum'nt pop . Mo t v r· 
ions of Christian Ser n Sav r include a La t 

Supper image and a digitized c naion, with 
editing options to tailor the application to on 'a 
individual perspective and faith . 

The religious right markets it own im g fiI , 
which includes slogans derogatory to homosexu
als and images of book and witch burning •. 
Sales collap e. Corporate donation k p thil 
file available through an exclu iVI! "700 Club
offer: buy Pat Robertson'. late t book, "How Th 
Lord Tells Us Clinton is an Antichrist: and 
receive your copy of the Religious Right Sere n 
Saver free of charge. Sales collap . 

Over at the Writers' Workshop, the Literary 
Icons Screen Saver begin sprucing up th com
puters of those whose terminals hay bt-en ll'n. 
idle with different image file ,including authors 

on Ih~ 

illl''K't.J,Jla¢I't·1t'I,t~------------------------------------------------------------------------

Till ... __ 1.1 .. " 

ANI) fll(" 1'IIERE IS filE ~tlIDA"( OF 
OlJV£/t NoRTH, IttCEKTl1 ElfDOIMO AT' 
It F"HtH~A'SER 8'( PAN QUA"flE ... WHEN 
ASKED BY REPoRTERS WM~T loR. Q~TLE'~ 
SUPPORT M£A"" 10 HIM, ftiE WOUl-b· 
BE PUBLIC SERVANT REPlIE,t): 

II.. by TOM TOMORROW 

oil. TAI(~ 1HE DEAn4 OF NlALf"H CA. lit· 
~#RM... 'tHE. -"NAL. HAIl. ,~ 1;1f C"F~JN 
WAS ,.F'PIlIl£HTL"t' A REPVlLIC.AN fllltt~,. 1'0 
FILIIJ~.s"ER £VlllYrNIN' ON TIlE DEMO· 
(RAT" AGENDA, I~Cl"OIN6 TIIf GtJIlMl. 
AGREEMENT ON 'fAllIIFS AHO TIlAD~ ... 

."AND filEt( tUTAfllLl' 
(OULD~I'T lET AN'(1'II'M6 
AS 1~(OHSEQU6lTIU ~ 
H~ALTII CARE DflA't' ,.. 
T/lAD' rR£A1Y.~ ••• ~~. 

A secret talk between Hussein and A 
Law on called to tell me he 

was on his way over. I knew 
I was in trouble. 

Lawson was a friendly 
adversary from my philoso
phy days as an undergrad . 
He'd drop by from time to 
time, and we would kick phi
losophy. Last time. we di -
cussed Harvey Nataneon' 
contention that due to slav
ery Bome Bo-called African

Americans are not obligated to obey the laws of 
society beeause we never consented to them nor 
have we received the political protection that 
other fully free white Americans have. Thus 
began our debate about citizen hip and lavery. I 
said , "Old Nate thinks some of our brothers and 
8i ters are in a 'stale of nature.' All we need is 
the right application and BAMI An new Black 
Action Movement'" 

Lawson, who is notoriously deliberate , shook 
his head slowly. "Hmmm, I'll have to meditate on 
that," he said. "l'1l get back to you.' And here he 
was, knocking at my door. 

"What's up , Laws? Come in," I said. He 
skipped the formalities and marched right past 
me into the living room. . 

"Your conclusion is false: he said . "Given an 
accurate account of the slave exp rience, most 
African-Americans were in a position to give 
their consent. First, many slaves wanted to be 
citizens - look at the great agitator Frederick 
Douglass - and when they were emancipated in 
1863 they showed they were capable of the 
responsibilities of citizenship." 

"Slow your roll, Laws. Your xamplo of a {ree 
Mrican-Americnn , whom I can an Afrikan, want
ing to be a citizen says absolutely nothing about 
what Afrikan slaves wanted after so-ca lled 
emancipation. Even u ing Douglass' solid exam-

RI:ADI-RS SAY ... 
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How many years will it take you to graduate and why? 
Sridhar Jayaraman, UI graduate 

student 
' Two to three more 
years becau e I 'm 
working on my 
Ph.D. In medical 
nglneerlng. I'v 

be n here for one 
ye.1r. I'v air ady 
got myM.A." 

Eliot Blake, UI gradual sludenl 

' I have no idea 
I'm a graduat IU ' 
d nl. May~ four 
more ye~~ I told 
my dad Ihr 
be au\ h k(' P 
a king me about II. 
It I ~t lea I 01 flVll' 

or m-y dr d al to 
• PhD.' 

heryl Wi and, UI fnlor H Idi ludwig, 
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Explaining the history of the sex .. act policy 

Rawlin 

H 

ht. 
Oct. 15 

Oct. 16 

riti ized 

graphically distorted , The student who com· 
plained was given the /loor at the regents' meet· 
ing and lied about the content of the video, 
while O'Connell was not even allowed to speak 
in her own defense. The dozens of students who 
supported their right to view the experimental 
presentation were not allowed to speak either. 

In March of 1993 came a hushed·up incident 
that clearly showed that the drive for the policy 
was not about sexually explicit materials but 
rather about quashing all discussion of homo· 
sexuality in UI classrooms. An American stud
ies TA was reprimanded for showing the docu
mentary film ·Paris is Burning." The film 
depicts the lives of gay men living in New York 
City who support one another emotionally and 
participate in drag queen costume displays. The 
film contains no sexually explicit scenes and 
was shown in a context where the class was dis
cussing alternative family structures. Clearly 
appropriate, yet the TA was reprimanded. The 
reprimand was eventually rescinded, but the 
original letter remains on his file. This chilling 
message was not lost on TAs whose job security 
is nonexistent and need for strong recommenda
tions to get jobs when they leave here is jeopar
dized by reprimands, 

It is in this context of intimidation that the 
regents took up the complaints of a handful of 
students in order to provide a cover for their 
own drive for a homophobic classroom materials 
policy. In the fall of 1993, the regents mandated 
that the UI faculty Senate corne up with a poli. 
cy. When they finally passed a watered down 
version of the policy, it was not "acceptable" to 
the regents , 

Over winter break, President Rawlings col
laborated with a tiny handful of faculty mem
bers to draft the current "unusual and unex
pected" materials policy that they have since 
rammed down the throats of students and fac· 
ulty at this university. This new wording allows 
for a continued attack on classroom materials 
dealing with homosexuality at the same time 
that it broadens the potential areas of censor· 
ship to anything they deem unusual or unex
pected. 

In the spring of 1994, many instructors were 
particularly intimidated to hear how the policy 
was being carried out. The administration 
required a warning on the critically acclaimed 
film "Kiss of the Spider Woman," and they car
ried out an investigation of a TA on the basis of 
an anonymous complaint. 

In April a communication studies TA showed 
a video on AIDS in a production class in order 
to demonstrate editing techniques (again the 
video had no sexually explicit materials). On an 
anonymous complaint, Provost Peter Nathan 
called the chairman of the department, who 
called the TA in. She had to prove her inno· 
cence by giving the tape to the chairman for 
review. While this particular TA was "found 
innocent," the chill was felt by all TAs and 
instructors and the message was clear - on an 
anonymous complaint to the highest authority 
you may be investigated and have to prove your 
innocence. 

For already overburdened TAs and 
untenured faculty who are busy teaching and 
researching, the idea of spending time and 
energy defending oneself leads inevitably to 
self·censorship. Thus, entire areas of inquiry 
are now being stigmatized by a warning or 
eliminated from the classroom altogether. Stu
dents are not allowed to think for themselves 
and make up their own informed opinions about 
different materials, and instructors are operat· 
ing in a climate of fear - not a climate of acad
emic freedom. 

Clearly, academic freedom is under attack at 
the UI. It is the wishes of Rawlings and the 
regents - not students - that limit classroom 
discussions. The good news is that with thou· 
sands opposed to the policy we can overturn it. 
The regents will be in Iowa City Oct. 19, and 
instructors and students opposed to the policy 
should be there to force them to overturn their 
homophobic attack on academic freedom. 

Donna Flayhan is a doctoral student in communica
tion studies. 

on any kind of scholarship is eligible 
for this housing. No mention was 
mad of that. 

The d fact is that this article was 
written only to improve someone's 
standing in her journalism class and 

Suggestions for the 
Burlington Street dam 
To the Editor: 

put a chain system upriver. A good 
idea which does not, however, disable 
the dam itself, and another young man 
found a way, regrettably, to drown , 

not with the facts, She proudly stated 
that the players get a monthly stipend 
01 $400. The fact. is that it is $350. This 
may seem like a lot, but remember this 
covers all meals except for five in a 

k. It IS intended to cover utilities 
and rent as well. At this point, that 
monthly check does not go far . 

Thl attack on athletes is just another 
mple of how the DI tries to tear 

thm~ down. Why is it the paper is 
filled With weekend trouble every 

k, but an athlete in trouble ends 
up on the front page? The quick·to· 
conVIct 01 tarnished the reputation of 
foon r ba~etball player James Moses 
~ year running his name and picture 
In a negatIVe event in which a com
plet Iy dlff rent James Moses was 
involved Get your facts straight. 

Get elf the back of the athletes, 0/. 
They are domg a lot more for this 

hooI than you will ever be able to do 
In bringing It down. 

Mark Hornolc 
Iowa City 

Editor', note: The crime James 
No tI wa, .uppo edly accused of 
Ulal GClually commilted by Moses' 
('(lUlln, who .denti{ied himself to 
poIict cu James MOSel . 

S. Mclnloth 
Pilmdale, Calif. 

If you have an old cannon lying 
around, you spike it. That's what 
they've done in the Civil War memori
al battlefields. Here in Iowa, there are 
these useless old roller dams - and 
they can still kill! I have heard the 
"damn fool" explanation again regard
ing the "posted signs" and "everybody 
knows· about the dam. Not everybody 
knows. These kinds of dams weren't 
placed in every river in every state. 

I wrote you last time someone died, 
asking that The Daily Iowan sponsor a 
contest to find how to solve this prob
lem because the politicians and 
administrators and professionals appar· 
ently have no real solution to this 
point. The survival rate is better for 
those who went over Niagara Falls in a 
barrel than for those hapless souls who 
got caught on the Iowa River. 

Perhaps we 're scraping the bottom 
of the barrel to go public with a plea to 
spike this "smoking gun.· A river is a 
natural wonder, and in a sense each 
citizen has a right to enjoy the natural 
habitat. But man has made these rivers 
killers, The dam is no longer in use, 
except as a carrier of conduit from one 
side to the other. If it's too costly to 
remove, disable it! Apparently, after a 
rafter's death someone figured out to 

Jazz Jam 
featuring 

Joey DeFtancesco 
Nnenna Freelon 
Russell Malone 

Why not use the same chain system 
or a maritinie cargo net or an array of 
old car ti res bolted together to make a 
kind of slide attached to the top of the 
dam in the water stretching down
stream far enough to prevent a body 
from being pulled back into the vor
tex? The 'slide-net" could use phone
pole floats if it were not permanently 
anchored. 

Water over the dam would flow 
through the net or tire array, but a per
son in the river would bounce down 
the net to the downstream portion of 
the river, giving them a chance for res
cue. What if a child, innocently feed
ing the ducks by the Union, slipped 
and went into the river? There would 
be a mere few minutes to effect a res
cue before it went to its death over the 
roller dam. I don 't suppose if this hap
pened the "damn fool" excuse would 
hold much water. 

We can't let another death occur as 
if it were passing news we are helpless 
to prevent. Some of the water over this 
dam is tears from those who loved 
someone who died in the manmade 
hazard of these Iowa rivers. 

Peter Mundy 
Cedar Rapids 

eye Hap~nings 

~ Time 
Softball VI. Minnesota 10:00 am 

II VI. Northwestern 11:30 am 
SwirnmirVOctOOer Shootout 12:00 noon 
Softball VI. Minnesota 2:30 pm 
Softball VI. Northwestern 4:00 pm 
SwimminglQ:tober Shootout 8:30 am 
So " VI. Minnesota 10:30 am 
SoftbeII va. Northwestern 12:00 noon 

no admls Ion charge for these events. 

I.nlor Clllz.n, Ulltud.nt, Ind Youth dlscoun!l 0"111 Iftnll 

For lIeII.t Inlormltlon ClII(318) 335-1110 
or 101l·1r •• II lowl olt.ld. lowl City 1-IOO·HANCHER 

TDD Ind dl.lblllll •• lnqulri •• calf (31g) 335-1158 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HRNCHER 
IIWPOItTID IV TIl UIIIVERIIT'f Of IOWA COMum ClIllIIT UNION 

AIIO TllllAnollAl .. NT FOIl THl AllTI 
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Oppression is a daily fact of lifel for Blacks, women, 
gays, lesbians and others. Activist and author 
Smllhof the International Socialist Organization will 
open a discussion of Identity Politics and how we 
fight oppression together--and end it forever. 

ay ctober 4 
Indiana Rm IMU 
Iowa International 
Socialist Organization 

If you need child care or special assistance to attend 
this event. call 14 and leave a messa~e. 

Funded 

HEY. These guys 're looking at you 
for a reason , They know you dig their 
shades. Alright. You can score a pair 
for yourself at the most stylin' shop in 
town. That would be The Spoke. If 
you've been in recently. you know. 
Things are changing. Few words: more 
snowboards than anywhere else in 
Iowa. (And a pile of skis, too.) Ask 
Ranquet. His board is straight out of 
the Lamar factory, heading this way. 
If he was in town, he'd be hanging out 
here. You should check it out: The 
Iowa City Spoke & Ski. Peace. 

700 S. Dubuque· 338-6909 

- PAUL C-RESHE-R 

RANQUEi. 
HOf CAKES 

IOWA CITY 

SPOKE 
&SK[ 

ENSEMBLE 

LOOt<lNG WEST TO THE EAST 

CONTEMPORARY COMPOSITIOIIIIY WElT COAST IUSlCIAIII 
IItfLUEllCEO IV TIlE IUIIC OF AlIA AIIO TIlE PACIFIC RIM 

"Dresher hi. emerged I. a compollr 
0' 1,lonl,hlng range. " -USA Today 

Plul Drab. will dlsc_ bls walk. NovImb.1, 3:30 ,.m. 
In Hlrper Hln. UI School of Music. 0,1110 1M ,ubllc. 

Salior CitizCII, UI Student. and Y 0UIh dilCOUlllS 011 all events 
For ticket Inlormatlon call (319) 335-1160 .. 1OII.heeIDlowa __ ClIy 

1-800-HANCHER. TOO and disabllitie,s inquiries call (319) 335-1158. 

THE UNIVlRSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY. IOWA 

IlnN~IIER 
SUPPORTED BY ARTS MIDWEST AND TIll! NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR 11tI! ARTS 
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find out where to pursue your 
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At Midwestern University, we help students realize their 
dreams of serving the health needs of others. We offer 
degrees in Osteopathic Medicine, Pharmacy, Phy ician 
Assistant Studies, Occupational Therapy*, and Phy ical 
Therapy* that serve as springboards for succe ful career 
in the realth professions. 

I 

• • 

• 

For more detail , top by our in~ rmation booth thi 
Wednesday, October 19, at the Iowa Memorial Uni n. 
We'll be on the fir t floor in the Main Lounge. Or call u 
at (800) 458-6253 or (708) 515-6472 or write to: Offic f 

Admi ion • Midwe tern Univer ity • 555 31 t tr t · 
Downer Grove, IL 60515. 

Stop by Midwestern's information booth this Wednesday, October 19, 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

OhIO Sf 
lurdi 



INSIDE 

Scoreboard, 28. 
TV listings, 6B. 

omi & ros word, 61. 
Arts En! rtolinm nl, 61. 

Nik Tour hampiomhip, ond 
round, today l pm., ESPN. 

College football 

f\>nn Sial at M c higan, Saturday 
2:30 p.m., KCRC. 

Ohio l.It I MIchigan Stile, 
Saturday 1 1 it m., KCRC. 

Bflgh m Youn t Notr Dame, 
Saturday 12.30 p.m., KWWl. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Iowa ba ketball eason 
ticke till available 

ets. 
Th cOS! of olson lick I is 

S192 nd ord rs will be filled on 
it ilabllity. 

The II ~ office also i accept· 
ing or rs (or t Black and Cold 
Blowout on Nov. 12, th Hawk· 

Invi lion Ion Dec. 2·3 and 
the holiday pa , which 
includ our over student 
wint r Ix it • 

Ti may be ordered 
th t lh mailOf' by phone 
()191 335·9323 wIth a I Or 

('r(".lrd . 

NFL 

NBA 
hri tie (Of 

SPORTS QUIZ 

How many years in a row has the 
Iowa men's basketball team 

played Duke? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Iowa's goal: From worst to first 

M. Scott MalIa keyfThe Dally IOWan 

Iowa sophomore Jess Settles 
an wen questions Thursday. ~. 
tie , who was selected Big Ten 
Fftthman of the Year last season, 
,\Veraged 1 S.l pOints and 7.S 
rt'bounds for the Hawkeyes. 

Hawkeyes will begin practice Saturday and open the season with the 
Black & Gold Blowout Nov. 12. 

Settles will miss Millard, Helmers 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Without a true center or a player taller than 6·foot· 
9 in the lineup, this could be the time for sophomore 
forward Jess Settles to shine. But that's not what he 
says. 

"I think I'm better off' when I have a big guy with 
me," Settles said. "I've heard people say 'Well, since 
everybody's gone it's going to be a better chance for 
you to shine.' I kind of feed off other people. If I have 
four other all-Americans on my team, then I like that 
better .. 

Settles, last season's Big Ten Freshman of the Year, 
said he'll miss playing the frontcourt with Russ Mil· 
lard, who is not enrolled in the UI this semester. 

"I love playing with Russ ,ft he said . "It will be a new 
experience, but I really don't consider it any more 
pressure. 

"Russ and I at the end of the year, we did OK under 
there. Without him, we're really lacking. But we'll see 
what happens." 

Iowa's tallest player, Greg Helmers at 6·foo1011, will 
not compete this semester, Coach Tom Davis said 
Thursday. Helmers will sit out after pleading guilty to 
theft charges this week. 

Settles, a native of Winfield, Iowa, understands Mil· 
lard and Helmers' situation. 

said. "I don't blame them individually. I'm 20 myself, 
the freshmen are 18 and 19. We're just young kids, 
everybody makes mistakes. It's just we all don't come 
from the same backgrounds. It's just bad luck for us." 

Starting every game last season, Settles was third 
in the conference in field goal percentage (56.5 %) in 
Big Ten competition, sixth in free throw percentage 
(84%) and eighth in rebounds (7.7). He had more 
points (414) and rebounds (213) than any other Iowa 
freshman ever. 

But Settles , who averaged 15.3 points and 7.5 
rebounds per game, isn't aiming for records this sea· 
son. 

"I just look back to one year ago today," he said. "It 
was a whole new experience for me and I didn't know 
if I'd touch the floor here or anything. It's just a learn· 
ing experience. I don't set goals of improving num· 
bers and stuff. I hope to get a little smarter and keep 
working hard. 1 don't worry about that stuff." 

Settles' athletic ability can't compare to the sopho· 
mQre's work ethic, Davis said. 

"It's not how fast he can run or how high he can 
jump,' Davis said . "It's how hard he works.' 

Davis said Settles sets an example for his team· 
mates. 

"He's unflappable, he's an amazing individual," 
Davis said. "He just does not worry about what other 
people think of him. He will work until he's exhausted 

Four starters 
return from 
last season's 
11-16squad 
Patrick Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa finished last in the Big Ten 
Conference last season IUld has no 
real center this year, but Coach 
Tom Davis is convinced the 
Hawkeyes can contend for the ' 
league title. 

"I think the thing is wide open 
and a lot of us think we have 
chances, and we're included. We 
think we've got a chance to make a 
run at the thing," Davis said. 
"Maybe we're dreaming, maybe it's 
too far a reach, but I wouldn't 
underestimate this group. This 
group is special." 

The Hawkeyes finished 11·16 
last season, but return four 
starters to the roster. 

The nucleus of Iowa's squad is 
primarily juniors and sophomores 
which bodes well for the future , 
but Davis isn't looking ahead. 

·We're trying to be the best we 
can be this year," Davis said . 
"We're not looking towards the 
future" 

Sophomore guard Chris Kings · 
bury echoed Davis' optimism. 

"Hopefully, we can win the Big 
Ten and make the (NCAA) tourna· 

See BASKETBAlL, P~ge 28 

1994-95 
Iowa Men's 
Basketball 
Schedule 

Home games are listed in boldface 

Nov. 11 IIad"'GaId~ 
Nov. 16 ermtiiln Sefect Team 
Nov. 20 at Marathon Oil (Moline, II.) 
Nov. 25 Mors"" S~te 
Nov. 29 at Drake 
Dec. 2·3 Hilwkeye InviUtlon.tl 
Dec. 7 Northern laM 
Dec. 10 lowil S~te 
Dec. 17 Lont ItIand 
Dec. 20 Wrstem carolina 
Dec. 23 al BVU·Hawaii 
Dec. 27·30 Rainbow Classic 

JiIII. 4 
Jan. 7 
jan. 11 
Jan. 14 
JiIII. 21 
Jan. 25 
JULa 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 15 
Feb. II 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 5 
MIIr.1 
Mar. 12 

(at Honolulu, Hawaii) 
IncIIaM 
at Michigan SllIte 
at Michigan 
Purdue 
WIIconsIn 
at Ohio State 
MinneIota 
Illinois 
at Penn Stale 
Northwestern 
at Illinois 
at Minnesota 
0hI05tMe 
al Wisconsin 
at Purdue 
Michigan 
MidIIpII sc... 
at Indiana "I'd prefer to have them, I think it makes us better 

as a team and me better as an individual,' Settles See SmlES, Page 28 SouKe: UI Sports Information OVME 

• N H L players settle in ' 
~~rey P~~~,ID~~"~?~~~P~'~'~j~~ for 'lengthy lockout' 
Th Daily Iowan named Big Ten defensive player of Simeon Rice. Rice moves around a R.B. Fallstrom There'. no chance for the 

the week for his efforts against the lot on defense, sometimes lining up Associated Press NHL'I flrat deadline being met. 
Wml In the ~ill Ten and down Buckeyes. He had 14 tackles and as a down lineman and sometimes The lides haven't met lince 

to Ita fourt.h ·ltrmg quarterba,ck, two sacks. Howard leads the Big as a linebacker. ST. LOUIS - Don't throw 'fueeday, when the owners reject- . 
now II prob bly not the belt time Ten in tackles with 13.4 a game. No matter where he is, Rice away those NHL pocket sched· ed the players' lateet contract 
for lowl to take on the No.2-As a combination, (John) Hole. reeks havoc on opposing offenses. ulea yet. proposal, and no new talb have 
d renMin the nation. cek and Howard are the two best He has 10 sacks already this sea· Brian Burke, the NHL's direc- been Mt. 

But that il (linebackers) together on any foot· son, double that of his closest com· tor of hockey operatlonl, said "We've reeigned ourselves to 
aetly what th petitor in the Big Ten. Thurlday the league might be the fact it's going to be a lengthy 

HawklYII mu t "It doesn't look too bright, Illinois' offense has been explo· able to playa full M-pme sea- lockout; union spokeaman Steve 
do aturday sive at times as well. son even if it ill unable to Btart MacAlliater 88id. "RiPt now, all 
when they trav I but we're not going to go Quarterback Johnny Johnson play Saturday, the deadline pre- ill quiet. Nothing ill happening.-
~ IUlnoi •. Kick- ahead and surrender." threw for 224 yards and two touch· vioully announced by commia- Although Bettman IUld .union 
off I. cheduled downs last Saturday on 16 of 21 Bioner Gary Bettman. But, bead Bob Goodenow haft apeed . 
for 1.05 p.m. Hayden Fry, Iowa football passing, earning Big Ten offensive Burke added, the deadline can't to keep the lines of communica· 

"They know coach player of the week honors. be extended too far. tion open, Burke, said it wal 
that this II my "When their quarterback John· "Nov. 1, 811 of that date, it "intolerable and ineaculable" • 
nrst atart . I'm son's hot, he's as good as you'll find would be very diffic:uli (to pl.y that nllfOtiatioDl weren't ongo- ' 
lure t hat they Ha den Fry ball team in the nation,' Iowa because for just pure talent, he's all 84 games),· Burke said. ing.. , 

ant to put y coach Hayden Fry .aid. "No que.. the best all·around athlete in the Sixty·nine gamee have been He saId the league would , 
pr tion about it." Big Ten at quarterback," Fry said. poetponed, with liz more let for mate the nut move and call for . 
~ if 1 can bandle the pre88ure Fry had high praise for Howard, Johnson has yet to throw an today and 10 on Saturday. Burke another .... ion early nu;t week. : 
fIrIt off," quarterback Mike Duprey comparing him to former Iowa aU. interception this season, but Fry said the league can't extend the Although Dettman said 'fueaday . 

Id. "I anticipate (l11Inoil) throw- American linebacker Larry Station. said his real strength is his ability season into July becauae of are- that the aeaaon would not begin : 
inc everythillf at me. I jUlt bave to · He's a little bit raster than Sta· to scramble. DB commitments. without a collective barpininl 
make lure I do my job, make my tlon was and maybe a litt.1e bit "This youngster could have been aura, maJdngthe ftrat atop in agreement, Burke ~dicated the : 
r .d. end pt my teammatel the taller, but very similar as far a. a running back," he laid . "He's a a tour of varioua NHL· citiel, league would be ftUlb1e on many . 
ball .~ making the big plays , running to great 8crambler and when he said there'l no other plan in other itema ofcontantion. . 

The nUni are No. 1 In the Big the football,W Fry said. "In conege makes his big play offensively, at place. "We don; need a knocko,?t VIC' 
Te n in every defensive category football, Dana Howard, he's kind of least half the time he's out of the "We don't have a Plan B: he tory here, Burke laid. If"e • 
• nd (ive up jUit 10.' point. per like Lawrence Taylor was on the pocket." laid. "We had hoped to have a

l 
wanted ~ knockout, we should . 

,ami. pro level. He'. a cut above the reat The Illini blew away the deal in place by the 16th. At have mailed these guys the NFL : 
l1Iioole, 3·2 and 1·1 in conference ofue.~ Hawkeyes 49·3 last season at Kin. iome point, we're going to have . 

play, II coming off a huae 24-10 vic· The I11lnolll defense ie alllo bol. to look at a reduced lCh~ule.- See NHL, hp 21 : 
tory at Ohjo tate. See FOOTBAll, Page 28 -
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Ql liZ ANSWLR 

Four. Iowa will face Duke for the 
flfth year in a row Dec. 27. 

ae...land 
Houlton 
SKond Qua" .. 

o 11 
o 0 

o 0 - 11 
o S - 8 

Cle-Carrier 2S pa" from Testaverde !Tupa run). 
6:39. 

Oe-FG St"""r 35.15:00. 
Fourth Quart .. 

Hou-White 5 pass from Tolliver Oem .... pass from 
Tolliver). 14:32 

A-50.364. 
de Hou 

First downs 12 
Rusl)es-yards 
Passing 196 
Punt Returns 2·0 
Kickoff Returns 
Intekeptions Ret. 
Comp-Alt-int 
Sacked-Vards Lost 
PunlS 5-39 
Fumbles-Lost 
Penalties·Vards 
Time of Possession 

20 
24-64 
199 
3-16 
1-13 
1-4 
15-25-2 
0-0 
6-39 
0-0 
6-50 
27 :36 

24-106 

2~2 

2-27 
22-40-1 
5-30 

1-1 
11-75 
32:24 

IND\VIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING-O"""land, Byner 11-25, Metcalf 8-23, 

Hoard 2-10. Baldwin 2-7, Testaverde l-Imlnus 11. 
HOUSlon, White 19-56, Richardson 4-45, Tolliver 1'-3. 

PASSINC-Cleveland, Testaverde 15-25-2-196. 
HOUJton, Richardson 13-23-0-114, Tolliver 9-17-1-
115, 

RECEIVING-Oeveland, Carrier 4-60, Metcalf 3-
48, }loard 3-40, Alexander 3-2 8, Byner 1·15 , 
Kinc'!.en 1-5. Houston, White 7-86, ieffires 5-60, 
Slaughter 4-35, Givins 3-27, Coleman 2-20, Caner I
I . 

M SSED FIELD COALS-Cleveland, Stover SO. 
Housloo, Del Creco. 29. 

AMfltlCAN CONfERENCE 
Eul 

W 
Buffalo 4 
Miami 4 
NE!V/ England 3 
N.Y. lets 3 
IndianariS 2 
CfIItra 
CleVeland 5 
Pittsburgh 3 
HOU51on 1 
Cin~nnati 0 
W.,I 
SonDitJo 5 
Kansas City 3 
Seatlle 3 
LA Itaiders 2 

l 
2 
2 
) 

3 
4 

1 
2 
5 
5 

0 
2 
3 
3 

BASKETBALL . 

T Pct. Pf 
0 .667 117 
0 .667160 
0 ,500 158 
0 .500 92 
0 .333 113 

0 .833 129 
0.600 100 
0.167 87 
0.000 78 

01.000 134 
0 .600 90 
0 .500 130 
0.400 116 

Continued from Page IE 

nient," Kingsbury said, 

PA 
116 
129 
159 
105 
128 

66 
101 
134 
129 

84 
50 
86 

141 

:'If you don't go into the Big Ten 
season with the attitude that you 
cap win it, if you just want to do 
better than last year or just make 
t e tournament, you're not going to 
dD: very good. You'll fall short." 

OJf Iowa is to do well, it will have 
t~ find a way to make up for its 
l~k of size inside. 

;.The Hawkeyes lost forwards 
Jmes Winters to graduation and 
Russ Millard, who did not register 
f()C classes this semester. 

reshman Greg Helmers was 
eapected to help at forward, but 
~l sit out the first semester after 
p~ading guilty to computer theft 

FOOTBALL 
Continued from Page IE 

n~k Stadium. With Iowa (2-4, 0·3) 
in the midst of a four-game losing 
streak, Illinois will be gunning for 

NHL 
c'ontinued form Page IE 

collective bargaining agreement 
aDd said, 'Call us when you're 
ready to talk.' We're looking for a 
sensible system that goes forward. 
We see it as win-win." 

Scoreboard 
Denver 1 4 0 200 108 146 
NATIONAL CONfERENCE 

Easl 

Dalla, 
Philadelphi. 
N.Y. Giants 
Arllona 
Washington 
Cent .. r 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Green Bay 
Detroit 
Tampa Bay 
W •• I 

AIlant. 
SoIn Francisco 
LA Rams 
New Orleans 
Thurs4.ty's Cam. 

W 
4 
4 
3 
1 
1 

4 
4 
3 
2 
2 

L 
1 
1 
2 
4 
5 

1 
2 
3 
4 
4 

4 1 
4 2 
2 4 
2 4 

Cleveland 11 , HouSlon 8 
Sunday" Came. 

Arilona at Washington, noon 
Cincinnali at Pittsburgh, noon 
Indianapolis at Buffalo, noon 

T Pd. PF PA 
0 .800 135 56 
0 .800 127 82 
0 .600 111 117 
o .200 49 111 
0 .167 112 165 

0.667 113 108 
o .6b1 134 95 
0 .500 101 84 
0.333 106 129 
0 .333 50 118 

0.661 138 112 
0 .667 154 131 
0.333 84 109 
0 .333 97 138 

Los Angeles Ralden at Miami, noon 
New England at New York Jets, noon 
San Francisco at Atlanta, noon 
New York Clants at Los Angeles Ram" 3 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Dallas, 3 p.m. 
San Diego at New Orleans, 3 p.m. 
OPEN DATE: Chicago, Detroit, Creen Bay, Min

nesota, Seattl., Tampa Bay 
Monday's Came 

Kansas City at Denvtr, 7 p.m. 

TRANSA( 110NS 
BASEBAlL 
"""'rican leagu. 

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Activated Steve Karsay, 
pitcher, and lance Blanken,hip and Steve Sax, 
'nfielders, from the 6O-day disabled list. Sent Ed Vos
berg. pitcher; Eric Fox, outfielder; and Jim Bowie and 
Franc,sco Matos, infielders, outright to Edmonlon of 
the Pacific Coast league. Named Crady Fuson direc
tor of scouting. Promoted Dick Bo~ard, ,couting 
director, to special assistant for scouting operatlo"" 
and J.P. RICCIardi, East Coast scouting supervi>Or, to 
national cross checker and special aSSlgnmenl! scout. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Announced that Junior OrtiZ, 
catcher, and Bill Ripken, Inll.lder, r.lu.ed outright 
assignments and elected free agency . .... slgn.d Tim 
L.ary, pitcher, and Chri, James and Oddibe McOow
ell, outfield.n, outright to the minor leagues. Activat
ed Jack Armstrong. pitcher, and Cary Redus, outfield-
• r, from the 6O-day disabled list. 

TORONTO BLUE lAYS-Announced that Rich 
Hacker, special assignment coach, was not retained 
for the 1995 season. 
Nalional Leasuo 

CINCINNATI REDS-Traded Jacob Brumfield, out
fielder, to the Pittsburgh Pirates for Danny Clyburn, 
outfielder. Sent Micah Franklin, outfielder, to the 
Pirates to complete the July 27 trade lor Brian Hunter, 
first baseman-outfielder. 

charges. 
"We hate to not have him in 

there and he hates to not be there, 
but I think the message 111 try to 
get across to him is sometimes out 
of adversity comes real strength,· 
Davis said. "Sometimes when you 
have to struggle through some 
things that are unpleasant or are 
just miserahle to go through, out of 
that you find out if you're tough." 

Millard is expected back in Janu
ary, but until then, the Hawkeyes 
will lack depth in the frontcourt_ 

"It's pretty clear what style we're 
going to play, partly because we're 
going to be a smallish team." Davis 
said. "We don't have as much phys
ical size, We probably won't have a 
true center per say,» 

Davis said seniors John Carter 

a repeat performance. 
As a heavy underdog , the 

Hawkeyes feel they have nothing 
to lose going into Champaign. 

"That's probably the best atti-

~Unless I'm missing something, I 
think there will be more money 
injected into the player payroll sys
tem," he said. 

flORIDA MARLINS- Ext.nd_d the contrart of 
Rene lachemann, manager, through 1997 Named 
Jose Morales hitting coach, 

PITTSBURGH PlRATES-Deslgnaled Ma,k Dt>wey, 
pitcher, lor assignment . 

SAN fRANCrsO GIANTS-Announced thai Todd 
Benzinger, fir t baseman, and Bud Black, pitcher, 
refused owl(lhl asslgnm~nu and elected free ageny. 
South AllanITe league 

FAY£nEVILLE CENERALS-Named Rick Furr gen
eral manager. 
BASKETIALL 
Nallon.1 Balkelball AllOClation 

CHARLOTTE HORNETS-Waived Terry Boyd, 
guard. 

LOS ANGELES LlIKERS- Traded Doug Christie, 
guard-Iorward, to the New York Knlcks for two lutur~ 
second-round draft choices. 

PHOENIX SUN Waived Duane Cooper, guard 
SEATTLE SUPERSONICS-Waived Carl Thomas 

and Sam rawford, guards. 
fOOTBALL 
NaUonal FooIb.lIl L .. g .... 

CINCINNATI BENGALS- Slgned M,tch Berger. 
punter, to the practice squad. 

PHILADELPHIA EAClES-Signed Cregory Clifton , 
wide receiver, to the practice "luad. 
unadlan Football L.agu. 

!,AS VEGAS POSSE- Transferred Tom Back and 
Ben lefferson, offenSIve ilnemen, to the Injured list. 
Activated Russ MCCullough and Ron Shipley, offen
sive linemen, and Calvin Nicholson, defensive b.lck, 
from the Injured list. Moved Jason Medlock, defensive 
lineman, to the practice roster. Suspended lames Bul
lock, defensive back. Re-signed Creg Tucker, line
b.lcker. 
HOCKEY 
National Hockey LUSUO 

FLORIDA PANTHERS- Signed Mark Michaud, 
goaltender, and assigned him to Birmingham 01 the 
Ei151 Coast Hockey league. 

NEW JERSEV DEVILS-Sent Jason Smith, defense
man , to Albany of the American Hockey League 
Recalled Brian Rolston, center, from Alb.lny. 

NEW YORK ISLANDER5-Asslgned Bren Lrndros, 
right wing. to Kingston of the Ontario Hockey Le~ue 

OTTAWA SENATORS-Assigned AJe.x.ndre o.lgle, 
center, to Victoriaville of the Quebec Major Junior 
Hockey League. 
Colonial Hockey L.ag .... 

CHL-Named Dawn Walleman administrative 
offICe e.ecutive secretary. 
Ea.t Coal! Hockey leaSUO 

BIRMINGHAM BUllS-Sold the rlghu to Brad 
Mullahy, gooltender, 10 the Raleigh Icecops for cash. 
Released losh Murray and Paul Davieau, defensemen; 
Ron Hatfield, right w,ng; Tim Westgate, left wing. and 
Ja",es Kernop, goaltender . 

DAYTON BOMBERS-Waived Ryan Mauhews, 
goaltender, and Shawn McDonough and Rene Von
lanthan, forwards. 
COLLEGE 

BIC WEST CONFERENCE-Announced that Dolse 
State, Idaho and Cal Poly-San Lui. Obispo w,1I jo'n 
the conference. 

AUBURN-Promoted Steve Renfroe to a.,isllnt 
baseball coach Named Tom Slater reslricted-<!llminll' 

and Jim Bartels, or 6·foot-9 fresh
man Ryan Bowen will have to fill 
the void. 

"Ryan Bowen is going to get a 
good hard look, but I hesitate 
putting too much pressure on him 
as we start our practice. But he did 
look good this summer,· Davis said. 

Carter showed potential on the 
Hawkeyes' European trip in 
August. averaging 9.6 points and 
5_6 rebounds per game. 

"He's not the most consistent 
player yet," Davis said. 

"He's got a chance to have a real 
fine senior year. The question i 
going to be consistency and doing it 
day after day and game after game. 
He's not the most confident young 
man, so I've got to try to build his 
confidence." 

tude, to just go out there and play 
winning football and eliminate the 
turnovers and mistakes we've been 
making,· wide receiver Willie Guy 
said_ 

"There will be no tomorrow 
unless this is straightened out," 
Lamoriello said. 

The players have taken a similar 
hard-line stance. The Blues' Bren
dan Shanahan on Wednesday 
charged Bettman was out to break 
the union. 

b.lseball coach, and Charlton YounM men ', b.l,lerball 
administrative assistant 

ILLINOIS-Promoled Warren Hood, ass,stant 10 the 
assocl,'t dire(tor, and Dt-bbie Rlcha,d;on, .dmlni. 
tratlve alllSlant, to a ,Islant directOr! of alhlell" 
Named AII~n ~te,l1l.~ dlroctor of alhl,tk faciliti. 
"ORT~IW£ST£RN-E.tended the lontratt 01 Cary 

Barne«, footb.lll cOi,ch 
RUTCERS. N£WARK- Nam.d Der,k Ravenall 

women', as ISlant basketball coach 

N/M PRl.\lA\()N 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

W 
Clevtland 1 
New York 1 
Atlanta 0 
Boston 0 
Charlotte 0 
Chico!\" 0 
Delron 0 
Indilln. 0 
Miami 0 
Milwaukee 0 
New Jersey 0 
Orlando 0 
Philadelph,a 0 
Washinl90n 0 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 

l Pct. 
01000 
01000 
o 000 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0000 
0 .000 
0000 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0 .000 
0000 
1000 
1 000 

CI 

1/2 
112 
1/2 
112 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
112 
l/l 
112 

1 
1 

W lPd, CI 
Dalla, 
Denver 
Colden State 
Houston 
LA Olppen 
LA L.ken 
Mlnnesot.1 
Phoenhc 
Ponland 
Sacramento 
San Amooio 
~nle 
Ut.1h 
Thurs4.ty's Came. 
Lalt! GaIIIH Nol Induded 

o 0 000 
o 0000 
o 0000 
o 0000 
o 0 000 
o 0 000 
o 0000 
o 0 000 
o 0000 
o 0 .000 
o 0 .000 
o 0 000 
o 0 000 

Oeveland 111. Wash,n/IJon 103 
New York 112, Philaderphl. 6J 
Denver at Photnlx, (n) 
~h at GoIdtn Slat., Inl 

Today's Camet 
L.A Chppen at o.tando, 6:)0 pm. 
Boston at Miami, 6:30 p.m 
Charlotte vs Atlanu at JohntOn CItY. Ttnn., 630 

p.m. 
New Jersey at Detroit, 7 P m 
M'IWaukee at Mln~, 7 p.m 
Washlnlllon vs. Chbgo at 51 Lou~, 1:30 pm 
Phl~phla VI Houston ill """In. T.""" 8 P m 
Colden SlIte VI. ~ule ilt SpoIoiIne. Wash , 9 30 

pm. 
Sacramento VI. LA Lak"".t tlonolulu, 11 P m t 

Saturday" C-
o.Ua. V>. ChIcaSO at lfX">i1on, ky , 6 P m 
L.A O'ppI'rt at AlUnII, 6lO P m 
Boston VI Miami at Will P.1m BeKh. Fla. 6:30 

pm 
Detroit \IS Photnl. at Oldahonw Uty, 1 P m 

Bartels is a versatiI player who 
can play anywhere from guard to 
power forward , 

·What he lack. in physical 
strength he's got to make up in 
speed and quickness. and he has 
that,' Davia said . 

Davis said he would not. move 
Big Ten Frehman of the Year J 
Settles from small forward to .hore 
up the center and power forward 
positions. 

"I'm hesitant to move anybody 
who has a great year because then 
you sometime weaken yourself at 
two positions,' he said. 

Kingsbury isn't concerned about 
about the Hawkeye 'lack of site. 

"We don't have a true center, but. 
neither does anybody else in the 
Big Ten, really," he 88id. 

Fry agreed. 

Mit doesn't look too bright, but 
we're not going to go ahead and 
surrender,- Fry said. 

ing has passed. 

"Everyone in thia dispute i. 
tough," he said. "We all agree on 
that. Now, let's see how smart w 
all are,· 

POS ER 
CHILDREN 
LOVE CUP 

HEATMISER 
SATURDAY 

JOE PRIC 
BORAMS Y 
& FRIENDS 

oJAMES 
~ 
Wine & Dine 

Two dddren pannesan 
dbmers with a 

a salad and 1/2 carafe of 
wine or margaritas or pop 

$14.99 
OPEN ALL DAY 

118 E. Washi 

Friday 9-clo 
Kind from Omah 

aturday 9-clo 
Bug & 

Clockwerk 
Orange 

lIapp~ Buur -I- M pm -

Pittsburgh Penguins chairman 
Howard Baldwin, whose team has 
on~ of the NHUs highest payrolls 
at an estimated $19 million, 
defended the owners' proposal. 
Baldwin predicted that while some 
of the bigger-spending clubs would 
probably restrain themselves more 
than they have in the past, lower
splmding clubs will be forced to 
spend a minimum. 

Players have been out of training 
camp since the end of September, 
when Bettman postponed the origi
nal Oct_ 1 start of the season for 
two weeks in hopes of working out 
a new collective bargaining agree
ment. 

"The owners are trying to go 
back to the days when they were 
the only ones who recognized 
sports as a lucrative money-mak
er,· Shanahan said. "A time where 
the players shut up and didn't ask 
questions and spilled their blood 
for nothing but a team jacket." 

Meanwhile, some players are 
looking into the option or playing in 
Europe, although the head of t.h 
International Ice Hockey Federa
tion said that wouldn't be allowed. Broccoli, Tomato, • Gotllc • Clopplno • Fettue". AIfr.cto 

SETTLES 

Co/ltinued from Page lBs . , , 
five or ten minutes into a drill. 

Burke said the owners are pre
pared to cancel the entire BeaSOn. 
New Jersey Devils general manag
er Lou Lamoriello said his team 
might start laying off employees 
soon, 

the guys to get them to go with 
him." 

Burke said the time for postur-

get a goal in my head and go after 
it,' he said. 

"It comes rrom my mom and dad. 

"We will not let them play,· IIHF 
president Rene Fllel told The 
Canadian Press on Thursday from 
Switzerland. "We have a contract 
with the NHL (governing player 
transfers) and will abide by that 
contract." 

i 

I 
• 

MHe puts pre88ure on the rest of 
Hard work comes naturally, Set

tles said. 
"I think ever since I was young, I 

I just know you don't get anything 
free in this life , unle88 you win the 

I 
;~;~:~~::~~~=: I 
But I know 1 can put in the time.- • , , 

The Daily Iowan's ON THE LINE Prize: Long-sleeve Oft-shirt 

nil Roll •• ,.lIIn hi ...... ..... AMII DIIIlcllwn .,... ...... 
"''1 Sports Editor Assistant Sports Editor Pregame Editor Sports Reporter Daily Iowan Editor ..... (32-16-1) (31-17-1 ) (33-15-1 ) (7-2-1) and Mike Ditka fan 

The people's picks 
10WI1t lillnoll 1111.11 1111 .. loR IowI I ... 

• 17 151 Too tough D I hope I'm wrong Keeping the faith Fry needs Heimlich Keep dreaming 
~ •• ItItIIi Mlclll ... Michl .. , ... IIIt. ,..II1II ,.II1II hi. StIlI 

99 69 Biakabutuka rules Nittany Lions No. 1 Joel New No, 11 Ditka's from PA 
DMIStIIIIt Micit ItItI 01111 lilt. Ohilltltl MlcillIMStIII MloIIllII StIlI Michl .. II1II 

80 88 Gatta beat Doug Tough call Bucks disappoint No bang for Bucks Where IS Ditka? 
""'alltlrl .. Mill. MI •• .aII MI •••• DII IIIrtbWllllnl IIIrtIIUlltIrll I11I1II ...... 

66 102 This is the week Last place on the line Sel/out Bucket a' punts Close to Ditka 
.... 11 Wlleo •• Wllel •• WIle •• WIle ••• ...... . ..... • 12 156 Boilers' bubble bursts Barry's brutal Easily I love remotes Ditka, Bears train there 
.... ItFlorNa Plorlda Plori. FIori. Alliin Flirt. 

24 144 Streak ends Tigers' streak is over The Swamp They're grrreat! Far from Dltka 
ArIZIII ....... ArIaII ..... .... II1II ...... 11IlI ArtaII ArIzIII 

89 79 Who cares? Cougars win 3-2 Walden's gone Still embarrassed Ditka's Mom lives there 
1kIIIII .... Col ...... . CoIarIde Cll ..... Col ..... Col ..... CoI __ 
, 7 161 Blowout No Hail Mary needed Too much I LOVE Buffaloes Ditka goes to Broncos 
1.~r'llI ... Iu ••• M. ...... Ita 11 ••• 11 • I ......... I ........ I.',.. 

135 33 I hate On The Linel Osborne Is quality Huskers overrated Huskers lack OB Ditka never been there 
__ II TlI.I,I •• AI __ 

' ..... M 
AI __ ... , .•. AIIII •• 

" 116 52 Is the season over? I need an upset Shuler's in D.C, TIde is high Vols need Ditka 

---
~ 
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~esta ctl Pa 

The Pllfect lunch-Alight order of homemoOe polio 0 hell 
garc»n IOIod fof onJy $6.99. 5«ved hell hoIMmodt 

bread modt dolly sided WIItI Extra VIrgIn ~ 01 
AVQJlc:I)It Monoov ttvougII ~ lIQm 11 A.M 10 _ ".M 
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Football 
'l'4j\iiltlllWl"ttl\11_ 

Huskers up next for streaking May, K-State 
ed was the only school to offer him a cate a reason to be positive: Sny-

ocl t Pr S scholarship. der said. 
Then Cal-State changed its "We have great respect for 

offense, and the new scheme Nebraska, but by the same token, I 
wasn't suited to May's abilities. think our players are. confident 

May tried to get UCLA to bite, that they can play well m thiS ball 
but there were no offers there game." 

either. .. ____ ---~-----~~~----~:-, 
Kansas State coach Bill Snyder 

heard about the situation through 
the coaches' grapevine, and sud
denly the California boy was play
ing at the school in the Flint Hills 
of Kansas. 

May sat out last season, but 
went into spring practice as the 
No.1 quarterback and now is being 
talked of in some quarters as a 
Heisman candidate. 

A high-profile game like the one 
pitting the Wildcats against the 
Huskers could bring the respect 
that he has been seeking. 

"I'm looking forward to it," he 
said matter-of-factly. 

"It's a great challenge. They've 
got a great football team arid we'll 
be up for it." 

WITH SPECIAL GUESTS: 

With the Nebraska quarterback 
situation unsettled because of 
injuries to Tommie Frazier and 
Brook Berringer, the game likely 

Associated Press will come down to a contest 'lAMING Llrs ¥8.l~fi' 
OCTOBER 20 

PALMER AUDITORIUM 

Kansas State quarterback Chad May eludes Rice guard Larry Thomp. 
on during their game Saturday in Manhattan, Kan. May passed for 

245 yards and one touchdown to lead the Wildcats to a 27-18 win. 

enough to step up to avoid the Damien High School in Laverne, 
ru h. Calif., and things didn't get much 

May had a checkered career at better when Cal State-Fullerton 

Gators set sights 
r 0 ational title 

Hi 

good at home that oddsmakers 
have made them a 16-point 
favorite over an Auburn team that 
haSn't 10 t since Terry Bowden took 
over lut uon. 

One of those Auburn victories 
wa a 3 -35 thriller over Florida 
last year. "We let it slip away," 
Jacktan said. "We can't afford to do 
that again_-

Jackson, who leads the team 
with 29 catches and eight touch
doWtlB, is one of the main cogs in 
an offensive machine that is aver-
ging SO.8 points a game. 
The Gaton have gained almost 

en yards per play, scored on 
more than half their possessions, 
and converted 60 percent of their 
third down . 

D pite Spurrier's reputation as 
a ·happy coach, his offense has 
hown great balance. The Gators 

hav run 186 timee and passed 
184. 

Our running game really opens 
up our passing game: said Dean, 
ranked second nationally in pass
Ing ffid ney with 18 TOs and a 62 

nt. completion rate. "If you try 
to top one, w 11 hurt you with the 
oth r.-

Th emerllence of two fabulous 
fr bm n tailback. has filled the 
void I ft by the departure of Errict 
Rh t, th school's all-time leading 
rusher 

FTed Taylor leads the team with 
451 yard and Elijah Williams, a 
red hirt. who will miss the Auburn 
pme WIth an ankle injury, is sec
ond with 377. 

·Wh 0 w 're clicking on all cylin
d fI, we'r unstoppable," said 

Florida coach Steve Spurrier will 
try to break Auburn'S 17.game 
win streak Saturday at The 
Swamp. The Tigers won last sea· 
son, 38·35. 

freshman receiver Ike Hilliard. 
While the offense usually grabs 

the headlines, it's an improved 
defense that could make this 
Spurrier's best team. Unhappy 
with a pass defense that was the 
SEC's worst in 1993 , Spurrier 
shook things up. He hired Tulane 
defensive coordinator Bob Pruett, 
who scrapped the Gators' run-ori
ented scheme for a more flexible 
system that is designed to beef up 
pass coverage. 

The Gators are still stronger 
against the run, limiting opponents 
to an NCAA-best 47 yards per 
game while giving up an average of 
207 passing yards, ninth in the 
SEC. But the most important stat 
- pOints allowed - is down to 12 
per game, eight fewer than last 
season. 

"We don't compare ourselves to 
last year," Pruett said. "We just 
want to get better each week_n 

ory stands on Jayhawks' side 

than 272 ruAh· 

In yard. a game, Kansas (3-2) 
rani, third In the Big Eight and 
ninth nationally In rushlng offense. 
Jim Walden', Cyclones (0·11) have 
allow an IV rage of 270 rushing 
yarde ch game, worst among all 
DIYi Ion I·A Ichoo!a except Ken· 
tUeLy· 

It nley, who', mined the last 
two ,am • becaule of a bruised 
rl hI. .hou lder, ia practicing thl. 
w k but I Il ted as questionable 

for Saturday. 
This game, Davis said, will be a 

key to the Jayhawks season. 
"Guys are down, we must come 

together as a team if we want to 
contend in the Big Eight race," he 
said. 

As a senior, Davis has had to 
take on more of a leadership role 
this season. 

That includes trying to keep 
team morale up he said. 

between the Husker ' powerful 
rushing attack and May's throwing 
ability. 

"I think the fact that we have 
been gradually improving week in 
and week out, the idea that you are 
playing at home ... that might indi-

BoJAMES 
~ 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Any two sandwiches 
or burgers with a 1/2 
carafe of margaritas 

$12.99 
OPENALLD_AY 

118 E. Washin on· 337-4703 

THE BMW OCTOBERFEST 
CELEBRATION 

THE MOST 
STUPENDOUS 

OCTOBER EVER: 
YOU MAY WIN 

AND YOU WILL SAVE. 
SO YOU CAN'T LOSE! -

See us lex" details on an exciting sweepstakes. 

speciatlinancing plOgrams and &' 
sore verv generous rebates. 

RIll TIE waD AHEAD. 
Open House Oct. 15 (9 am - 3 pm) 

GINA'S BMW MOTORCYCLES, INC. 
2423 2nd StTeet • Co,."",,. . 338- f 404 
01194 8tI/IN of HoI1h AINrica 

;s& 
fJ{lViw.~Y 
s~~rGlIf 
~~c~~9 

OF VODKA 
LEMON 

ORRUM & 
COKES 

9 TO CI,OSE 

'TlCKETS AT ALL 

;;aawi
TICKET CENTERS 

CHARGE·BY·PHONE: 
319·363·1888 

SATURDAY NIlE! 
Broadcasting 

Ilm~ ~ .. = 
on 0103 All Ntte Long! 

Hosted by Michelle Steele 
Join us for Free Prizes, 

Gamee and Drink specials 
throughout the nite. 

. NI ~ N 

~ The Mill Restaurant 
IAJ Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 

A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 
Full Beverage Service • Open Daily at 4 pm 

For Your Enjoyment This Weekend 

Ron Hi]]is& 
Betsy Hickock 

Friday Only • 9pm • No Cover 
* * * * * * * * * 

Big Wooden Radio 
Saturday Only • 9pm 

* * * * * * * * * 

Bo Ramsey and 
the Backsliders 

Come on down & Boogie to the Blues! 
Friday Only· 7pm 

120 E_ Burlington - 351-9529 

I 
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Sports 

:Intrastate rivalry heats up at Finkbine 
The Iowa men's golf team hosts 

the Big Four Golf Tournament 
this Saturday at Finkbine golf 
eourse. Other schools competing 
ine Iowa State, UNI, and Drake. 

Tee time is 9 a.m. 
The Hawkeyes have met each 

team at least one time earlier this 
year. 

-David Schwartz 
MEN'S TENNIS 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
hopes to pick up where it left off 
last weekend when it heads east 
for the Ball State Invitational in 
Muncie, Ind. Saturday. 

"We're on our own course, and S 
e've beaten all of these teams," IIt&RTS 

Coach Terry Anderson said. .-' •• 
Iowa sends a confident squad to U 

tackle the one-day, 27-hole tourna- R'UND • 
ment. The Big Four hasn't been I 
played in several years, Anderson l....-_________ --I 

said. 
Anderson doesn't look at this 

weekend as a sure win, but he 
does believe Iowa is sending the 
best team. 

"I don't want to say that we'll 
defmitely win, but I'd like to win 
by 40 shots or so. I want every
body to know that we're for real," 
Anderson said. 

-David Schwartz 

WOMEN'S GOLF 
After finishing last out of the 

:Big Ten Conference schools two 
weeks ago at the Lady Northern 
1nvitational, the Iowa women's 
golf team returns to action. 

Iowa travels to Kansas Monday 
for a two-day tournament. 

"After Michigan we just have to 
come back and have a better per
for mance," Thomason said. "In 
golf you can't worry about what 
has already happened, otherwise 
you'n never recover." 

Thomason has spent the past 
two weeks working with her team 
on an individual level. 

"I try to help with club selec
tion, but I also try to single out 
what each person needs. No two 
people on this team are the same," 
Thomason said. 

The Hawkeyes dominated last 
weekend's Husker Invitational 
returning champions Bryan Crow
ley, Tom Derouin, and Marcus 
Eckstrand. 

Coach Steve Houghton said this 
is a very important tournament 
this early in the season. 

"Most of the Big Ten teams will 
be at the tournament so it will 
give us a chance not only to see 
some good teams but teams from 
our own conference," Houghton 
said. 

- Chris James 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
The Iowa women's tennis team 

is back in action today when it 
travels to Champaign-Urbana for 
the Illinois tournament. 

The Hawkeyes are coming off 
victories over Nebraska and Illi
nois last weekend, which should 
give them momentum heading 
into this week's competition. 

Iowa will be led by No.1 seed 
Laura Dvorak in one flight and 
freshman standout Kristen Camp
bell at No.2. 

Iowa will be facing South Flori
da and Rice for the first time and 
that has Iowa coach Micki Schillig 
a little wary. 

Iowa peaks at right ti me 
Shannon Stevens 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Coach Larry Wieczorek set 
up his cross country schedule in 
such a way that the team would 
reach its peak around the Big Ten 
Championships. 

The plan seems to be working. 
The Hawkeyes wiJ] get their 

final tuneup before the Big Ten 
Championships when they travel 
to Alabama for the Auburn Invita
tional Saturday. 

Iowa has put together a string of 
strong performances this season. 
Mter finishing fourth at the Iowa 
Invitational, The Hawkeyes fin-

ished second in a triangular meet 
against Big Ten rivals Wisconsin 
and Minnesota. The team didn't 
stop there as they tacked on anoth
er good performance when they fm
ished third at the Loyola Invita
tional. 

At the Auburn Invitational , the 
Hawkeyes will get to see how they 
match up against several strong 
teams including Auburn, Georgia 
Tech , and Florida State. Iowa 
would also like to get even with 
Illinois, who beat them by six 
points in the Iowa Invitational. 

Senior Pete McDowell attributes 
Iowa's success to working well 
together as a team. 

------111 E. COLLEGE 

LUNCH & DINNER 
11 :00 AM-9:00 PM 

Fri "Personal Fowl" Chicken Sandwich on 
Sp " • I" toasted bun wHh Fries $3 75 eela" and Free Soft Drink • 
$2.50 PitcherS 2·7 $2.95 Burger Platter 

The Hrme' 0 N I G H , r:: _j J One of Seattle's Hottest 

rum; B Bands f· h 
Ha •• a. TH. HAWK. anana IS 

2'0r 1 ViiLDMsEX 
$100 Bottles of COOlS Light 

All Night Long 

Duke 
Robillard 
ex-fabulous Thunderbird 

performing live 
at The Metro 
Tuesday, Oct. 18 
wlGlovebox Whiskey 
Tickets available at 
The Metro, 8J Records, 
Coop Records 
$5.00 in advance, 
$7.00 at the door 

"This is the first time we've ever 
matched up against South Florida 
or Rice . So I don't know really 
what to expect," Schillig said. 

-Chris James 
FIELD HOCKEY 

The No. 12 Hawkeye field hock
ey team continues its tour of the 
Big Ten Conference this weekend 
as the players pack their bags and 
head to No.3 Northwestern. 

The Hawkeyes, 7-5 on the sea
son, 3-2 in the Big Ten, are look
ing to get back on track after two 
disappointing losses last weekend. 

This weekend's game could be a 
big indication of how far this team 
can go. The players should be well 
rested, and they should be hungry. 

"Obviously Northwe stern is 
heavily favored ," Beglin said . 
"They're ranked third in the coun
try right now. They're on their 
home field . They've got every 
motivation in the world for 
revenge because we beat them 
here. I'm not going to downplay 
the fact that this would be a very 
nice win for UB . I'm more con
cerned with our ability to compete 
and compete hard. to beat North
western to the ball , to want the 
ball more than Northwestern 
does." 

Game time is 1 p.m. 
- Chris Snider 

VOLLEYBALL 
After picking up its first win in 

three weeks last Saturday, the 
Iowa voJleyball team is looking to 
pick up some more steam this 
weekend in Michigan. 

The Hawkeyes (13-5 overall, 3-3 
in the Big Ten ) will travel to 
Michigan State tonight and Michi
gan on Saturday. 

Iowa had the last five days off 
after defeating Indiana last week
end at Carver Hawkeye Arena . 
The layoff marks the longest 

break th Hawk y. have 
received in quite some time. 

The time off hould not only 
help the Hawk yes out physically, 
but the extra practice tim should 
prove invaluable as well. After the 
Indiana match. several play rs 
credited the win to a week of hard 
practice. 

ROWING 
After racing agalnat the Big 

Ten's top competition last we k
end, the Iowa rowing team will 
travel to the Head of the Kaw 
Sunday in KBn a City, Mo. 

Coach Mandi Kowal said the 
Head of th Ro ck Regatta la t 
Sunday was a good t lit for the 
young Hawkeyea. 

"I probably relt better about thi 
race than any of th others,' Kow
al said. "Michigan and Wisconsin 
are the top in th Big Ten. It was 
good to measure our elve IIgain t 
them.A 

Competition begins Sunday at 
9:40 a.m. on the Kansas River. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
The women's cro country team 

will be trying to build momentum 
for the Big Ten Champion hips. 
when they run against in-etate 
rival Iowa State Saturday. 

"When I came here 19 years 
ago, I decided that one of my goals 
was to always be competitiv with 
Iowa State. Through the year 
we've held our own and competed 
very favorably with them: Iowa 
coach Jerry Hassard aid. 

The Cyclones won't be the only 
etrong team Iowa mu t face this 
weekend. 

The Invitational field will also 
feature Mis ouri, Drake, Northern 
Iowa and Big Ten power Wi con
SiD. Wisconsin is curr ntly ranked 
fourth in the nation. 

- Shannon te~n.s 

SPONSORED BY 

Rumpleminze and 
St Pauli Girl 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Tradition atThe University of Iowa Since 1944" 

F.A.C.3-7pm 

~ Pints $1.25 Bottles 
$2.25 Prtchers 
9toCIose 

$3.25 Pitchers 

NEVER A COVER 

Burger 4-9 pm 
Baskets 

Check out our WEEKEND SPECIALS 
SUNDA Y: HAPPY HOUR All Day and Night 

S PO R T se A F E 

212 S. Clinton street • Iowa City, Iowa • 537-6787 

SUNDA V BRUNCH 
JOIN US SUNDAYFROM 10 a.m - 1:30 p,rn 

FOR A SPECIAL BRUNCH FEATURING OMELETS, 
FRESH FRUIT AND BELGIAN WAFFLES. 

ALL THIS IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR MENU. 
. SUNDAY NIGHT 7-1oP.m:---
20' HOT WINGS $2.$0 PITHCIRS 
~~_ '. ,I: . 1> i ' \ .... _~ .. __ ~ 

. . HAPPY HOUR: M-F 4-7 p,m. 
When You Need A Marganta, .. Mondo's Does It Best 

i. * $1.50 Morgot1tos, 92 StraWberry Margarito$, 
$1 Domestic Drafts & Chips 8( Scilsa 

Hours: Sun.; 1()"10;M-Th .. 11 .. 10: Fri &. Sot., 11 .. 11 

YEAR ROUND 
HEADQUARTERS I 
NOW 2 ~OCA11Q]§ 
~ .. · • ..,v 

I:'~ 
•• , Sales & Rootals _ 

~ 
Eastem Iowa's largest selection of 
Theatrical Mak:fe' Wigs. Masks, 
and ~ ~VMon ~ .. Sat 12-15, Sun 12-5 

624 S Dubuque' Iowa City· 33 8227 

SUtlday 

Breakfast Fri. & Sat" 7-11:30; Sun., 7-Noon 

O r q ..:ae_-t;a. d.e 

"'-a. .... -sr 
A'J-t;o B'Z~:I.z 

IOWA'S ONLY SALSA BANDI 

rnr WHEELR99H 

DMn at 1:00.-

$4a1l Hot 
Sponsored by Union Board 

STUDENT RUSH! 
$10 off an seat with student id . 
4 TIckets ,U 14. T1chb IIISt .. ,..u.e4 '" .1 

MEXl Mil ."MCI~1t ie ,,,,!tDly ,.cUJH 

W£E~~l ~~ 

TED NEELEY 
A JE U 

AND I NUOOIKIN 

DES MOINES CIVIC C NT R 
OCTOBER 22 & 2 

RtS[R.V£O tAT AVNWll AT N l T 
OUT! m Oil. WIG[ Y M 

243-1888 

N 

Pe 

. , 
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Football 

Mi hi an quartf'tb k Todd Collins prepares to Joe Marinaro (73) provides blocking ahead of the 
" ndoff to running ba k Tyron Wheatley as guard play against Michigan State last Saturday. 

Penn State to defend 5-0 start 

, 
'. 

• • • 
• • • • • • • 

• • • • • 

(Dead) 

were much, much bigger than Boston College." 
This is the third straight year Penn State has start

ed 5-0. Both times, the Nittany Lions lost in their 
sixth game. '!\vo years ago, Miami beat Penn State 17-
14 and last year Michigan won at Penn State 21-13. 

"The motivation is not to see Moeller go 2-0 over Joe 
Paterno," Moeller said. "The motivation is to get to 
the Rose Bowl, to be called.~ 

The Nittany Lions no doubt remember last year's 
game very well. Paterno probably reminds them of it 
frequently. Penn State led 10-0, but Derrick Alexan
der returned a punt 48 yards for a touchdown to get 
Michigan back in the game. 

"Those are things that happen in a great rivalry, 
but I think the rivalry was there the day they let 
Penn State in the Big Ten," Moeller said. "It 's 
enhanced by both teams having a chance to win the 
championship." 

The Wolverines also came up with a goal-line stand, 
topping Penn State four times from the I-yard line. 
~Last year, we'd just come off our worst embarrass

ment," a 17-7 los8 at Michigan State, Moeller said. 
"They'd been running up scores and were at home. 
Maybe they just weren't quite as concerned with us. 

"That won't be the case this time." 
Marinaro knows the value of a team seeking 

revenge . He said it helped the Wolverines repay 
Michigan State with a 40-20 triumph last week. 

"I'm sure Penn State will be coming in here with a 
revenge factor in mind," Marinaro said. 

HUGER 
HUGE 
20"Cheese 

$ 49 
Addltlonal 
T,~S 

Tax Not 
Included 
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CAUTION 

REAL 
MONSTER 

MEAL 
Order 8 Medium Thick or 

Thin Home Team Pizza 
with 1 Topping and Extra 

Chees& Plus 2 Sodas 

Additional 
Toppings Extra 

Tax Not 
Included 
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Arts & Entertainment 

~ug! splatters onto I.C. scene 
IJln Corwin 
lhe Daily Iowan 
: Loca l warble-weary grunge 
i)'eaks tired of all that white noise 
and Eddie Vedder's incessant whin
~g can expect a refreshing pop 
ISuzz when Minneapolis sensation 
~ug! alights at Iowa City Saturday 
at The Metro, 121 Iowa Ave. 
: The Minneapolis music scene 
as consistently turned up its nose 

4t the current flannel-clad altema
,ve trend made prevalent in the 
American Northwest by "grunge" 
~roups. Remaining true to its 
inspired, guitar-driven alternapop 
ioots, Minneapolis' seething music 
~l has given birth to a handful of 
'lhining Midwestern originals rang
mg from Rex Daisy, Trip Shake
~are and the ~ar Daddies to the 
TlilJie Wisely Trio, the Hang Ups 
,nd, of course, favorite funksters 
Qeat the Clock. 
: Bug! is a vocal-driven pop 
Q1achine whose heart literally 
formed in the afterbirth of some of 
.kinneapoHs' core groups. Guitarist 
r. vocalist Rick Meyer came to Bug! 
ttraight from his split with "frat
funk" group Sam lam. Lead vocal
"t Karen Paums, fresh out of her 
Oreakup with country-pop band 
Jloliday Ranch, followed Meyer 
Iftto the group. Bassist / producer 
John "Strawberry" Fields fllled out 
(he rhythm section of Bug! with 

~
mer Rembrandts drummer John 

iefield, and the group squeezed 
way into the world kicking and 

creaming. 
Bassist Fields produces for Steve 

~reenberg's Minneapolis-based 
tecord label October Records. 

reenberg is the mastermind 

behind the 1980 Lipps Inc. hit 
"Funky town. ") It is Fields' pen
chant for Thdd Rundgren and XTC
style expansiveness, which he calls 
"pop mixed with slightly psychedel
ic rock," that doubtless lends Bug! 
part of its distinctive sound. 

Other members of the group hail 
from different scbools, bringing 
still more shapes and colors. Gui
tarist Meyer prefers metal pop, 
while singer Paums favors a more 
soulful and emotive approach to 
her work. Throw in the fact that all 
four members of the band are capa
ble singers in their own right, and 
it forms the vocal harmony heart of 
the catchy and highly praised pop 
stylings of Bug! 

Regardless of how Bug! came by 
their characteristic flavor, it has 

taken Minneapolis' taste buds by 
storm. For a band just launching 
into its second year of existence, 
it's won a surprisingly large and 
loyal following; the band's perfor
mances at some of Minneapolis' 
outdoor summer music festivals 
have prompted local critics to call 
it "a latter-day, fusion-based Police 
with a female singer.~ 

Strong praise indeed for a group 
whose parts may seem to overshad
ow the whole at times. Highly rec
ommended to fans of pop's more 
inventive craftspeople, Bug! is a 
new treat in Iowa CIty'S candy 
aisle, a fresh tidbit for those whose 
tolerance for Seattle and its 
"thrash for the maladjusted~ has 
reached its combat boot-c1 d 
extremities. 

b ne @#$* of a fun weekend ahead 
ran Corwin 

e Daily Iowan 

L "Today Raritan, tomorrow the 
~detenland! Our armies march 

ttl. and I'll make @#*! sure that 
nyone who stands in our way is 
I@#ed with the business end of a 

jackhammer!" - Resident of Rari
~n, N.J., who {auors the ordinance 
their City Council just passed ban
ning public profanity 

Imagine a weekend in Iowa City 
without colorful expletives. 

Better yet, picture hordes of Rar· 
itanians goose-stepping toward 
Kinnick Stadium on a blustery fall 
afternoon, banners flying proudly 
above their pointy little heads 
4enouncing naughty and embar
tassing words like "poop," "wee
wee" and "duodenum." 

They'd get a down-home Iowa 
welcome: a greeting from 70,000 
bloodthirsty maniacs clad in ".#@! 
Michigan" T-shirts and screaming 
3runkenly about how many garden 

tools one would be able to thrust 
into the bodily cavities of the Iowa 
coaching staff. 

Who wastes their time hating 
the underbelly of the English lan-

guage enough to ban it? If only 
these Nazis had the b#%*s to 
march on Iowa City this weekend 

when the Hawks are away extend
ing their spotless losing streak. All 
of that repressed football energy 
has to be redirected somewhere, 
How about a good swift kick to the 
mayor of Raritan's dookle-chute? 
(I'm sure to get a week in the Rari
tan klinker for that one.) 

Or we could get these prudes 
canned at any I.C_ night pot and 
show them how to loosen up and 
enjoy a little tuneage. 

Folk music will eat itself tonight 
and Saturday, as The Mill Restau
rant, 120 E, Burlington St., plays 
to the wishes of local fans of the 
acoustic . Hills and Hicock blow 
bluegrass on The Mill's tage 
tonight, while local folk / pop gurus 
Big Wooden Radio render the 
down-home figurine a different 
shade of blue on Saturday. Watch 
your mouth when ordering that 
fine pasta - wait staIT at The Mill 
have been instructed to backhand 

&%#@!, Pag 78 

"LOVE AFFAIR" 
"MARY SHEUEY'S FRANKENSTEIN" 

"ROCKY HORROR" 

mAr 
lM'M 

" ROBERT 
REDFORD FILM 

JOHN 
TURTURRO 

I"':ul 

THE 
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_ EXITtoEDEN 
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FRIDAY PRIME TIME 

6:00 
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Crossword EditedbyWiIIShortz 

ACROSS I' FlOwer pen "Movel In on 
,lron,8.g ~, PICk us.r, UTe .. hendor 
• Unnamed fellow 11 Remove from btlh, •. g 

fo4 Glfntr ItIt bullelln t New England bolrd .. Dllylng lodl lounlainl 
12 Objecta at • Senrt novel men.we' 

.. Sun"e' mteee repugnance 3t Oebtrk 
II Winter alimenl 42 eelglan seaport 

I' HOlpl1ar.- 43 - ..B:8Itae DOWN 
wtld (d 51 1 lIrge plum. 

17 Losl a lap1 44 Grant 
• Un hidden 

" ManCinelli 4. Frank ~ -- Sol." 
oper.--I convl"allon, (LOlli' XIV) 
L .. ndro· II Toot. 4 Cal ndlr I\bbr. 

II Some replle. ..CulleolSI • Tllplt·decklr 
20 Ipecac I, one Georg. "tt • Note.ell,d 
2' Pennld .. Pelvic bonal , Agr .. menta 
2~ Galhers date .. Biblical judge IU S Army 
• 1 KL.M rival It Acqulr • medal 
27 Nod IO Sulpect 'SpMkl' 
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" God,ol 
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14 Four·llml 
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Voted "Best Bookstore in low City" 
by U of I student 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-268 
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Continud from Pag 68 Th Sanctuary Restaurant & 

Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St ., offers 
anoth r folk and blues alternative 
to tho e who've grown weary of all 
that smutty grunge nonsense. 
Local artist Dave Moore hits the 
atage tonight and Saturday with 
his own folk stylings. Be wary of 
any hooded individuals outside the 
bar who are attempting to give 
away 12-page expurgated copies of 
the Dictionary of American Slang. 

headliners the Poster Children. 
Love Cup and budding neopunk 
sensation Heatmiser will open. 
Saturday, Joe Price and 80 Ramsey 
bring the walls down on the blues. 
Bring an umbrella. 

foul cUltom ra with bott! of Bur
IjUndy wh n neell ary. 

Tru to Corm, The M tro, 121 
low Ave., pushea the outaidr of 
th mu i I nv 10 this w kend. 
')bnight, look (or Klnd , th n west 
rock act to com tooling out of the 
burg onlng mUllIC 8 en of Omaha, 
N b Loc I band H vy Boot. will 
WRrrn up th crowd. aturday, Min
n Rpolis' 1 teat pop xporl. Bug! 
buzz into town (8 atory PRge 6B). 
I a lume th ownora of Th Metro 
don't r lIy car if you 8W ar -
JU t msk du n ur not to p!lI 0(1' 
th ir und m n by houtmg filthy 
lim ricka bout DOfl Day into the 
P.A. 

Those exp cting to be censored 
by the bastions of independent 
thought at Oabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington St., should have their 
head checked for signs of dry rot. 
Thnight, Gabe's offers the nasty at 
heart a chance to sweat out all 
their pent-up frustrations with 

The Wheelroom of the Union 
continues its weekend hell-raising 
with a show by rhumbadome ring
masters Orquesta de Jazz y Salsa 
Alto Malz Saturday night at 7. 
This'll cost you $4, but don't b"'$%h 
- they're well worth it. 

I now draw the shades on this 
edition of the weekend love shack. 
If anyone cares to reach me, I'll be 
in the back rOom testing these new 
obscenity laws by @!#"'ing a chick
en with two @''''!s and a bottle of 
soy sauce. 

-
Classifieds 

III Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED AEADEAS. When I/lfWfJring any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. 
DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you wiN receive in return. It is ilTpOSsibl 
lor us to Inve _ fId that , res cash. 

PERSONAL [PERSONAL 

( CHOICE) 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mort -sal 1 ().1 & Thurs. 1 ()'8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURESI 
EWIA GOI DMM CUll(; 

m ,I. 0-.. • . '. City 
31W33Hl11 

I 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
-...;.;:..;:~=----

s 'TANNING 8A~E' 
HAIR QUARTERS 

3e4-4te2 
c.J1 tho hai, colo< o~sl 

HAIA QUAATlRS 
~ 

FU~ING emotional pain IOIlowing 
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. 
WeCM help! 

FuI~U"" nail tech on starn 
HAIR QUARTERS 

35+4662 
GAAND OPENING I 
II Sun h .. mOVed 10 
eol Hollywood Blvd .• 

(aerosslrom Yen Chino) 
1st visit al new location 

FAn", 
Catl338-0810 

HAIR MOOELS NEEDED 
L ___ ~;';";'';'''~;;';';;i:=~;;~~~~ ---'==~~=.:=-! SMl<lng peopl. wno desire change. 

OVEAU TERS ANONYIAOUS can FAEE service • • 1, .. producla!!1 All 
help. For morolnformallon hal, Iypes ne.ded 10' hal,culs • 

... 338-11~"" 72. perms. and styles. Com. to the Hollo 
--=':::::'=pt::"E':':'ACINQ::'::="---1 day Inn. Iowa CIIy on 10116 at 6prn In 

E~orIc I ~ --t The Johnson 1 &2 rooms. 
- n •• ~._, S For mono Information. call 

Custom ~ ropai' 1-llOO-242·9283 •• t.n36. 
EmontId Ct1y HaitMalI 

~1 

RAP( CAfSlS LINE 
2~ houra • ...., day. 

33f.IOOO or l.aoo-2&4-7821. 
AIEMOVE IMIW1II11ad hal, permanenUy 
wrth modicaIIy epprc.od method. 14 
~ oxpnnca. ClInic of EiectrOIogy 
337-7111. 

UI LISBIAN, GAY I 
81SUUA~ 

ITAFF I FACULTY 
AISOCIA lION. 

New Video's 
"Better Living 
Through Video 

Leamlng" 
Thousands 10 choose from 

Free Catalog - send 
$2.00 SiH to: 

NIlSON MARKETING 
8306 Mills Drive 11632 

Miami, FL 33183 

EATURED JAZZ TITLE! 

NNENNA 
REELON 

LISTEN 

Featuring 
uWi li You Still Love 

Me Tomorrow" 
duet with 

Jon Lucien. 

om.m, NNENNA FREELON UVE AT HANCHER wn'H 
DD.II~ MALONE AND JOEY DeFRANCESCO! * * SATURDAY OCTOBER US. 8:00 P.M. * * TICKETS ON SALE NOW! CAlL HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

AT 935-1160 FOa DETAILSI * 

---------

The Rochdale Society of 
Eqaitable Pioneer. 1844 

Rochdale, England 
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PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED ~HE~L~P W~A~N=T=ED:---I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED IHELP WANTED 
;;.;.;;.=-...;;.;.;;~~--

HELP WANTED 
THI IOWA CITY COMMUNity alVIN posKlon1 lor lun-toVlng, en- THI IOWA CtTY COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT II now acctpl· .rgttle p.r,on 10 wor~ pari-lim. ICHOOL DIlTIUCT hll III opan~ 
~S -:,:~~,I~~r.~:rbtot3 S;:~~ houlS tor !U!-lIm. pa1· C.n earn up tor ttl AIIII.k Coordinator, ~ 
4 hOUI1 dally, W~I .. "1f and monllor 10112· 11& an hQUf, HouMWlv .. and calion d,ldl, •• , Qetobtr 16, 1 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

... IDS INFORMATlOH and 
anonymous HIV antibody looting 
'."'table: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.Dubuque 51_ 
337-4459 
r:alilor an 

metaphyalcalleu
on. and reading. by Jan Gaul, ,,
perienced inltNC1or, CIII351-851 I, 

W ... NT TO M ... KE SOME 
CllANOII tN YOUR LtFE? 

todivldull, group and couple counsel
Ing IOf the Iowa CHy community. Slid
,ng OCaie 1_. 354-1226. 

Hera CounHling Services, 

lor rent, 
lrom 

In.urane • • Mull hlye • 
I a",'ude and abliKy 10 wort< 
minimal auptrVlllon, Pay range-

5600- $1300 per lour week period, 
Apply 10 Mary McK.nna, Tht towa 
City PreSI C"lzan, 33H038, 

P ... RT· TIME lanllarial help naeded, 
AM lind PM. Apply 3:3Opm-5.3Opm, 
Monday- Friday, Mldwoot JanHOriai 
~ 2466 10th St" CoraMlle tA, 
P ... RT·TIMI .ta" ne.ded to work 
wKh mantally r"arded adults In r,,1-
dential NItIng, For funher Inlormatlon 
contact Roach For 'four Poltntial al 
64)-7341, 

MENT ... L HEALTH TECHHlCtANI 
NIGHT ... TTIND ... NT 

Full-time poeItlon In Cedat Aapidt r. 
ldentlll facll"y for aduH, w,th ",..,181 
Ittnl .. , Work 40 hourtl w .. k, mid
nlghl. earn, Sunday through Friday, 
SA or M wilh .xporIenclln human 
SItViCII plllerrtd, Exoeffanl ben.fIII, 
Sand litter ot applICation and llsum. 
by 10/27/94 to: 
Adult Relidentitl ()rOClor 
f7442nd Ave" SE 
Cedar Repfds towa 52403 
NEID C"'SH. Mak. money Miling 
your clothn, THE 8ECOND Ar:T 

AISALE SHOP oHerllop dOIlarl lor 
your spring and lummtr cloth .. , 
Open at noon. Call ftl1\. 2203 F 

P ... RT·TIME studant lab "Illfant lor Sir'" (acrosllrorn Senor Pablot), 
III.ual call cultura. Dlpartm.nt 01 ___ --:338-::.::..84~84::.. __ _ 
Neurology. 356-7355. NEID person to mow lawn at rontal 
P08TAL JOBS. $18,392- $67,1251 pt'optr1y, $12Ilown. Must ha.e own 
y_, N<7<I Hiring, Call 1-80&-962-8000 mower, \Vltt. Rentall 331-7392, 
::::Ex;:,1.:"P-.::96::.:.'2:.:..--,-:-----::-:-:-__ ~ NOW hiring allhlftl; lull~lmt pack· 
PREP cook posilion •• allabl. al Oak- .glng poohlons. $61 hour. W ... ty Pl1 
noll Rolirorneni Resldenc., Full-tim. and bonusn. 
hourslnctudlng every Olher -.n.:t. T8 Tornps 
Exptrltnc. helpful. PI ... ant working 698 Boy..,., Ad 

!----------!condltlons, competltlva wages, and Hiawatha 
uoeflent benefits. Call 351-1720 IOf ~~~~-=-_---:_ DUE 10 glOWft1 In our company, 0Ia

mond Davt'. Is hiring receptionist! 
secretary to work 15- 20 hoursl 
"",,, houl1 ttexible, PIelM NOd II-
0IJfI\81O: 

DMmond ,,-"'. r_ c.,.,..,.", 
201 S,Cllnlon SI. 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

~~~~fJ.~!~"~ EARN Money Part 11me no risk; no billings; no dtIvery; no 01IpaIl1 presen-
lallons; minimal paparwort<; residual 

BIRTHRJGHT 

0"'" 
Free Pregnll'lcy THllng 
Confidential CounMilng 

and Support 
No appointment -..y 

Mon. 11_2pIII 
TIW 7~tpm 
TIIura. 3pn>-apm 
Frt. 3pn>-apm 

CALL33HM5 
111 8. Clinton 

Suht210 

Incoma. 62~798. 

GARAGE/YARD Pleas. call Studant Personnel .,335-
3105, 

SALE IMU FOOD SERVICI UNION 8T ... • 
~~;;;=====~ TION, Student Supervlsa' neaded. I $5,651 hour, Start Immedlalely, Must 

CITYIDGH 
ORCHESTRA 

b. a UI atud,nt, Max 20 hoursl 
week, Mult be available evenlngl and 

Interview appointmanl, 
RESORT JOBI· Them, Park I, tim. 
HoIeI & Spas, Mountain! Outdoor R. HospItal l1ou""'MIl"'g ()tparlm.nf, 
aorta, plul morel Elln 10 $121 hour and 
piuS tips. For more Informallon, call 

(206)632-0150 1".R564t I. 1~~~~~ii~BlR 
REW"'RDtNG PART·TlME WORK I 

Need caring Individuals to work w,th 
childran willi dlsabllitltl, Qual,fIed ap
plk:.ntl make 1e,00l hour to Itort 
and raise. anti completing Iralnlng 
steps, Appty In person at 

Syslems unllmllad, Inc. 
1556 lit A ... 

Iowa IA 52240 

Cub 
FOODS 
NowHlrtng 

• Lo .. Prevention 
Agent. 

• Floor Crew 
• Produce 
• Demo Persona 
• Dell 
·eashl .... 
eU"nteNlllCe 

Flexible hours. 

APPI=oodS, 
855 . 1 West or 

Cell at .EOE 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Calvin Ct" Jessup Cir" 

Keswick. MacBride Rd" 

Wheaton Rd, 

• Westwtnds (700'5, -

800's - 2600's) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 

Ph. 335-5782 

on ~III need. route, '"~now to 11000n1l wttcom., a.m, noon 338- for joII daacnptJon and If)f)Iocaloon , 
...- "t', .-0. 1473, Hlpm 338-9050 conttc1 ()ItoI;. 01 HumIn RMour< 

Iowl City Coach I~I~ WI! Cr_ eov a Dubuqu. 51 ., 10'" City I ... 
Drive Iowa Cily IA &224e, eOE, t------ W~, 
iiEKlNG lQua .erobk:t In.tructOll, UI AI'l\c~ ""FO"'R:-::e""e "'off~er-I-,,-,,"-,.-g-:"and~ 
MondlY" & WldnlldlYI 11 ;30-
t 2:30, on. YM! '''oboes txl)llllnca 
prel.rred, Fornllll, mlnor,ty group 
membtrl lind personl with dlaaboht .. 
ancouraga to If)f)IY, EEO, Cor"'INe 
P"'" and Recreallon 1508 8th 51" 
Coral.,II • . 354-33()e, 

81LLAVON 
EARN E~TRA ISS 

UptQ5O% 
elll Branda. 845-2276 

STUDENT CLERK 
FlItHn houri I weak. F"klble days' 
and houra botwean Bam .nd ~pt'ft . Il\I
llel Include dlta entry. In.warlng tel
tphantI and gane01lI office Out,.. R. 
qulr .. Iblloty to type COmpuler Ind 
pt'evtou. oHIc •• xpIt'iIn<:e pr.ferred 
~,801 hour, Contlcl Plm VIMly, 
35&-1>122. 

iTUDENT CLEIIK 
T.n hour •• w .. k. FI.llbt. daYI 
and houri betWeen Bam· 5pm, Pr,," 
tblhty to work IOmI houI1 on Friday, 
Gantral 0ffIc. dut"', RIqu ... tYOing 
tblloty, Computll and prevIoul ctertcal 
.. parl.ne. pr.ferrtd ~_ 801 hour, 
ContOCl BIlb Niday, 356-t51 t 10 lip
ply. 
-- STUDENTS, 

EARN WHtLE YOU LlARNI 
Full-tIme cllhllr, mld·nlghl. Sam 

I Whtn not can Itudy 
I 'n 1*1011; 

IEEIlED FOR M.IEOIA TE 
OPENfNClS AT U OF I 
~8ERva1O 
PROCESS CL.EAH AN) 

sauD lHNS. Gooo 
HAtdEvE COOIUIAroN 
AN) AIIIIJTV 10 Sf AN) FOR 

SEVERAL HCUIS AT A Tt.tE 
IECESSARY. DAVSOtt,V 
~6:~103:3OfM 
PUJS WEEl<ENOS AN) 

~vs.5cHm..uD 
AR:UIO~, 

~ OF 20 IRI. fER 
WEEK. $525 PER HOUR 
FOR pAOOJC'OON AN) 

$5.60 FOR IAcA!RS. 
APf1t. v tj PERION AT '0£ 
U OF I ~ SE:R-.u 
AT 105 CoumST,. 

Pos~1()I11 
'Salad f'rapo FIl,I.h,ft, "t.ibtt hoIn, 
'Counler Help- 1111111 · 4p11l, MondlIr 
th rough Friday 
• Dlshwaahorl- El'II1Ing hoLn, fttlllbll 
SCheduIt. 
Start ImrntdJlt.1y , To oppIy, contatt 
Humttl Reaourcll, 135 to-NI Morn..
rial Union. 335-3 It 4 
THI IMUCATIAINQ IIAVIC. I 
now hiring wa~lta" to ..... 
labuloul _tl, W. a,. 
lunch, evanlng 'ind'; .. kwi _ .. labil-
Ity, Pd< up III IIflIIIICatIorl II the 
pUI Inlormllion CI.ttr or CIII W ...... bUtII 
~t05 

We are currendy 
hiring for: 

e servers 
e banquer set·up 
• banenders 

Apply at the goes, t 
sa'Vic.e desk. 

1·80 & H~. 965 

11£ LNVERSIlY Of 

IOWA SociAL SCIENCE INSTITUTE 
INTERVIEWER OPENINGS 
Lookrlg lot 5tuaentl to III telephone UJ~ fes6(tCh 
IntetVlewer posItltn for the 1994 1995 o:oderr'*: yea. 
rtt8f'l1elt.1 Ofe c01"'dJc!ed on 0 COIT'()UI -<*ted 
telephone ttt~(CA~'em~I~N 
type at Ieost JO wpm end ~ EngIItI\ 
F1e~ hoI.n lnt~ sellhf* 0\0'Il1GheCUe • 10 
hot.n per week rrt'iTUTl ond 20 hoI.n ~. nut 
be 0V0iICbIe weelcni\ttts end/or endI ~ 
10 an · 2 pm <rod Slndo'( ~ pm - 9 pm) 
$5 00 to ltat v.iltt semes' tt*eS baled on pe!Iotmcrlce 
evWotions, 
"ter ed students 3hoiJd cal The ~ of.,.." 
SocIa Science ilsittuIe 01 ~2367 beI'wtM U l am 
<rod 400 pm Mondcrf IIYOU\1I Ftidoy 

140 Family 
GARAGE AND 

BAKE SALE 
Saturday, Octobtr IS, 1994 

Soulh BasI Junior High 
Caretorium 

~Y llfQ.Qi FADAY """ends. Can Student Personnel ., I ~========.J.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
335--3105forfurth;~;;tlon' IE ~=~~=~~~ 
~ VOTING ASTHMA 

8:00 AM - 1:00 PM 
:= IS NOT Volunteers sought for U of I 

. ,
S;,Q ENOUGH study of FDA approved QUALITY HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS, FURNITURE, 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
DEHUMIDIFIER, DISHES, 
GLASSWARE. CLOTIiING 
TOYS, BOOKS, EXERCISE 
BIKE, DELICIOUS BAKED 
GOODS and MUCH, MUCH 

;:. Get paldto hetp medicine. Must be 12 yrs. or 
",,' efect progressive Id n smok sing a :~ candidates this 0 er, no - er, u 
O Noveniler, while bronchodilator inhaler daily. 

MOREl 

'. working lor a 

C oovir:tard Compensation 
U affordable health Call 353-7239 WE HA VE THE LOWEST 

PRICES INTOWNI 

ADOPTION 
... DOPT. Loving whHe couple wiShes 
to share laughter, happlne .. securfty 
wHh n_n. MedICal expanses paid. 
PI .... call Randl & David at 1-800-
651-3090, 
DOCTOR Daddy, full-time Mommy 
and 2 112 year old adopled daughler 
wanl 10 adopt your new born Child. 
We are lamillar with the adoption pt'C>
cess and can provide a happy, loving 
counlry home. Our daughler would 
love to be a big sI.ter. Lets holp oach 
Olher during Ihls dilficul11ime. Ex
panses paid, Call JIWl' and Jeff 1-800-
404-rri4. 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND OCTOBER 7: smalt, whlti.h 
dog near dentalochool, Call to identI
ty, 351-6-485, 

WORK-STUDY 
WORK-8TUDY student needed. LI
bfary work. Typing, filing, prool-reacl
lng, ralatad ollica task •. Call 335-
0753, 335-0522. 

. carel 

~ ·FulVPart time t.' . Summer/car88l' 
_ " • Excatlent pay & 

benefits 

ICAN 

124-1/2 E. Wash 
Iowa City 354-8116 

'Thmporary Employment 
Variety or opportunities ror 
Itmponuy employmenl in 
Iowa CilY and COIldvili. om.,., 01 
American College Te<dng (ACT), 
DIy Alft " sIIort .vonln, mlft •• 
Daytime hoIln 8:30 10 4:30; 
eveningltoura S 109 Of 10, 
Work ... Ilable - Forms 
~ sing, dallenlry (at I<ISI 25· 
30 Wpt'n typing/l:eyboard skill). 
"",ilroom, telephone sedvite<. 
Startlna hourly WlIft - 55.15, 
""d higher, depending on work 
activilics. Subsequent wqc 

$I NEED C ... SH $I Inc,....,. bastd on produrtlvlty 
Partl Full-time openings. Gr.at and lenglh of employment. 
sume ooidal, Flexibl. houl1, No Short term" kMol t.rm _. Some 
~e necessary. $9.25. Opening. '""" for. few days 10' few week,: In Iowa City, 396-1905, JVV" 

SIfjiO _y possIbte mailing our Cir- OIhm coold IlIn S-6 monlh, 
culetsl For Info eIIl (202)29&-9065, longer. 

• '1188 USA PAOE"'NT" POf tlddhiOl1llllnformatioll Of 10 
S£liv8 on CBS-TV seaks cont.... """Iy in penon; Hum.n 
II tor April's Iowa state pageant. Resource. Drpt, (DI~ 
No, ent competition; no ptgtant or ACT Notional OIIice, 
mqle1lng exparience neceaaary, F,.. 220 tN. Dodge 51 . 
Inl'f'Tl8tion. 1"1~75 -inga. Application malerial. 1110 
A MAJOR release of medICal intor- .""iI.bl. al Workfon:. Centen in 
matlon company hll a pttIlima (M- CedIII' R~id,. Davenpon, Iowa 
F) eIericaI and billng position open In ... 

PULLAND PARr-TIME 
CAREER OPPORI1JNITIFS 

PURe thane, Inc.,. major supplier and quality 
manufacturer of plastic and foam products for the 
automotive, office furniture, and appliance indu tries, has 
immediate full-time and part-time openings in our 
production area_ 

We are growing and need outgoing, bright, dynamic, 
and team-minded individuals, We have become • leader 
in our industry by creating quality products produced by 
outstanding people committed to our goals and vis lOIS, 

Both full·time and part·time opportunities offer 
competitive wages and excellent benefit p;!Ckages, 

A good work record. willingness to work hard, I 
positive attitude, ability to work overtime. and dedication 
are what is needed to qualify for these positions. Our 
dedication and tradition to prOfllOlC from within offers 
excellent opportunities for career advancement 

To begin your rewarding career with PURethant, 
[11(., to receive exccplional benefitS and an outStanding 
environment, you may apply immediately; either in 
person at our facility located in West Branch, lA, just 
south off of Intmtate 80, Exit2S4. Mon.-Fri" 8 am • 4 pn. 
or stop by your local Iowa Job Service OffICe, No phone 
call s, please. 

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer, 

PUR"" ... , Inc. 
OM ..... u.an. PIKe 

We .. ~h, low. 52358 
Pre-employmenl dntg screemng R:quired. 

~
cellent Iowa City locations, Com- Chy, Mu","lne , W""'ln&lon. 
exparitnc. and mtdIcaI terml- ACT I .... F_-"," 

n helpful, Plaut eIIll-8Q0-4.43. L-;;A;II';_;;";;.IdIooo;" )'; ............. ;;'.;~;;;~=::::::::!:::::::=~ 52W between 9-1111111. 
AA CRUI8E SHtPS HIRINGI EARN 
$Sf + FREE TRAVELI (Caribb.an, 
Europe, ttcl) No .xperience neeas-

Slaff needed lor HoIldayl 
Inlo, 

ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND CO. 

. AMlFIICAI MAID 81fMCE 
Is IXpIIndIngI 

Wilring Ilx m_ 
-SupeMaora 
-Company car 
"150 bonul 
'No nights, _andI 

WILL BE ON CAMPUS 
RECRUITING FOR: 

PRODUCTION ASSISTANTS 
MAJORS: Chemlc.1 EnglnHrtng 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28,1994 

GenUIne Kids, ctl1ldren' • 
quabty doIIJOg, IS now 
IccapliOg eppItc8bon1 for I 
lull-lffne .... stanI f'IW1Igtf 
to play II key role 11'1 the 
IUCCe8S 01 OU' 
W~hamst:uo, lA, 01AI4II 
Storl 1ocII\ed 1111111 Tanger 
FaciOI)' OUt'" Cellar 

WI arl 8eIIkJno an 
II'dVldual whO IS 1Ibl. to 
work. lJexillil day, nght 
and weekend 1CIleO.IIe • • 
yeIII' ret8llllJlP8l'el 
e~andgood 
CUSlomer eerw:e .~ .. 
detlred. 

GenuIne Kids otrera I 
competitIVe compeIlIa11011 
and benefItS pecIcage and 
grOWlll oppor1unrt~ .. 

Make yOU' car_ an 
overall 1UCCe8S, For rIlOt'e 
InlormailOO pIeMe call 
(319) 868-9400, ask for 
PhyllIS. 

Equal Opporturnty E~ 
EE()(M 

AI'I\C TtltStrl,ltt, • ." iIwIwlf] kuJtr III pt/1l.jJ, Itlt .. 
lltarUtlll, Itnliu 10 ForII4M JOO COlI ;tl,1Mu _It· 
diOlt DptIIillll, Thluposflf()flS lllVO/Yin,'iw co/b,., c( 
ptWPtd; ... aulOIIwslD uplllllll"" Ip of _l'ICC'" 
prod"" llto/ .. ·, (Iff oJftrin, /OT 0fU ciicnU. 

We GI't 111M, '''''~lj(.InDI; .J inJ,vid..u ... 
/to", IItt klir, If) uctl. Mr mlMu' ie. MJItrrr. 
pos";", IIIlillUlt, 1/ 'JOII art Wtrrsl.J ill." actllllll 
llpporl",,;I] 10 .,.".1/OT" Tttpidl] ,ruwiII, HJJn" 1_ 
tflI{IIDJtr. 1W _ If) 1tJiJ: 10". W, o{fll' • ~UIIII 
mwl] wage wllh TrJlllDrl] ICt~dllltrtl JHI1 illuMrtl MIl 
lilt opporI''''''1'o nIT" _, bau (1ft ,.,,/_,. 

APAC TlltS,fYlus' .,,,qr ,.cA.I ,lnd.Ju: 
• M,dlu/.lld 0,,.,., ,,,,.,ut, .t,.ulI/l., 'III,. 

• SU,.1tI MllUp.g • Uf.llllrJ,..,," 
'I'ratriptitlll 0"" em . I'dl V.",litllI 

339-8000 
APAC 130 

T " ••••••••• 

ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND CO. 

WILL BE ON CAMPUS 
RECRUITING FOR: 

GRAIN MERCHANDISERS 
MAJORS: Bu. Admin, EconomIc., 

Finance, Mane,lIng 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28,1994 

Imagln. an .nvlronment wh ..... doz.n peopl .... 

talking .t once. phon .. are ringing conatantfy, and you',. 

clrrylng on three Ilmullan.oul convl,..atlonl, If you',. 

the lort of pe,..on who can thrl .... In luch .n Invlronm nt, 

let UI welcome you to the world of grain trading, where 

yo",'I! spend much of your day on the tel. phon •• tIIlking 

with II.vator manage"'r buying and •• lIIng calh grain I and 

arrlnglng for the tranlportatlon of the gl"lln. 

During thla .. -& month training progl"lm. you'll 

Ipend tim. at our Decatur headquarte,.., a proc ... lng 

plant, our tr.mc and tranlportatlon d.partm.nt, • country 

'levator. a rlv.r ttnnlnal. our accounting d.partm.nt, and 

on the ftoor of the Chicago Board of Trade. Abrwarda, 
you 'lI tak, a trading po.ltlon In ,Ither our grain dlvilion or 

our proc .. llng dl ... I.lon, Advlnc,m.nt opportunltlft Ire 

.xcellent: many ADM managera, al well a. the presld.nt 

of the grain dlvillon, ltarted " mlrchandl,.,.. . 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT CENTER FOR DETAILS 

NOW HIRING FOR 
GRA DOPENI G 

Applebee' $ IghbortlOOd Gf 
a new exc"iOO cosuol dWng , 
now IooIcklg 01 I Ie. h1eflCll\i 
persona people 10 ti l 10II0WIng 
potItlOOS 

• Prep Cooks 
.lil Cooks 
• OIshwosh81S • Bart·Aro,...,n 

lkle/Prep cooks $6-S9/h1. der:)eO(:iRJ 
xperience. We compet 

rlexlble SCheduling. great 
friendly/too p60ce to 

Greet jobs don" 
Apply in penon lOOn 
Monday - Saturday 8 A.M. P.M. at. 

303 C Ref N E. Cedar RapIds IA 
Applebee', elghborhood GtI cn:IBar 

Wants to Put Your 
Smile To Work 

Hardee', hosjob ,.........,"""'
people to put 

To opply. SlOp I from &-10 a,m, and 
2-4 p.m, Monday -fridoY ot. 

Hwy. 6. Corolvll 
1828 low r Muscatine, Iowa City 

125 S. Dubuque 

PIlon, ~i60 for IIPPoIntmant, 
AlfiNTlOHI $1000 _11 working 
Irom homel dorm loIdlng our pam
ph",.1 """erlail supplltdl No glm. 
m""'1 s.. for yourNlfl WRITE: 01· 
r.-, Box 1 IVI6, A.~, FL 
~IVle, 

Thl. po.ltlon .ntllil. on-th.-job training In the area 

of .oybean cru.hlng or com wet milling •• 0 there'. no 

qu •• tlon It can be a hot, dirty job. Ifl 11m liar to thl 

poaltlon of a foreman or front lin. ,upervllor, and It 
generally Ilad. to a career In plant managem.nl 

WANTED 
Pa/t,dme student IlbonlOly 

w45!a11t1. Gain valuable 
cxperienct In peptide 

synthesis, II PI.C, mOlecular 
bklIogy, and protein 

chemlwy, Rcqulmncnl$ 
arc: freshmen Chemlwy, 

minimum t yrar 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN CIASSlflEI1 An BlANK 
• • CNA TRAINIHQ 

W. wiN pay you to IItend _ 10 
-.n. a Certltted NurMI Ald. In 
long tllm care. DMdtIna- Oc:Iobtr 31 
10 ~ lor ciall atartIng ~ 
7;"'". Novtmbtr 2tl to IIppIy for 
cl .. llattlng Oectmbtr 6, Apply at 
G_wood Manor Iowa City ~, 

EOt 

TraIning "Ita 6·12 month •• and In that tim • • you 

will schtclule work for employ.... I.t production 

.chtcluln. d.vllop cOlt ... vlng m.alurel, and much more. 

You'll frequently be caliid on to us. your t.chnlcal 

background to solve probllml. Thll pOlltlon II a good 

blend of ,upervillon, maNlg.ment, and .nglnnrlng. 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT CENTER FOR DETAILS 

=M.Jt or brl"8 to The DaIJy Iowan, Communlatlon. Center Room 201. 
~DNdline for submitting Items to the C.Imd" column Is Ipm two d'Y' 
plor to pubtlatlon. Item. mlY be edited for knRth, .nd In geneflt will 
"not be published tnOr'e th.n OII~. Noticet wlrkh .re contmff'cNt 
~ ifMrtlsementl will not be «eepted. "eue prlnl clNrly. 
/" 
·E~nt ________________________________ _ 
:~JO, ________________________________ ___ 
"Day, date, time ___________________ _ 
:Locatlon, ______________ _ 
Cootld person/phone 

® 
TARGET 
Want to make 
eXIra money 

before 
classes? 

commltmenl, and a lIItat 
G, P A Apply In pcr50fl 

It 308'MRC. 

MAKI ~ CONNICTIONI 
ADVIATl81 tN 

Ttli DAti. Y IOW ... N 
"11051" ~71S 

Early momlng 
stockers needed; 
5 am availability 

starting pay $&'hour, 
Also needed sales 
floor & cashiers; 

day. night. wet1kend 
avallablNty, 

AwJy in person at 
the Guest ServIce 

[)esj(. Target, 
CoraMlle. EOE. 

Writ ad \J ing 0 word per bUnk. M,nimum .ad I 10 
1 ________ _ 2 
5 _______ _ 6 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Nam 

10 
14 
16 
22 

3 
7 8 

11 12 
15 16 
1 20 
23 24 

Address ____ ~ ____________ _ 
_________________ Zip _____ ..;: 

Phon 
Ad information: -# of Days _ ategory __________ __ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1·3 days 78¢ per word ($7.50 min,) 
4·, days 66¢ per word (56, 0 min,) 
6-10 days $1.11 per word ($10.70 min,) 

11 .15days $1 .5 pcrword(s1500minl 
16-30 d4tys 51 per ($ . 0 min.) 

JO cIIyI S2 ,j 1 word ISll .10 mtn' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 11AM PREVIOU W RKIN DAY 

• 



• 
10. 
I 

. . 

... 

Nowhlrin 
deUv ry driv 1"5 

SS.7Slhour. 

Job Opponunitles 
Tht ~ lam Reseturanl 
has lI1unedlint openlnll (or 

food 1t~11. full or pan, 
tlmt. DIY'. t>tnln". or 

W«kend,. fleXIble 
sd\edulln" I!xctlltnt lip 
iIIeomt. no lip spUllinS. 
Apply In ptrlon or raJJ 

1 aoo 325 2045, 
Ilk (01 Iitlen. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS WORD AUTO FOREIGN 
PROCESSING NIID TO FILL CURR.NT OPIN

""jj~0iiCii,""-----11NQS? ADVERTl8E FOR HELP IN 
I, TH. DAILY IOWAN. COlONIAL PAlIK 

33W784 33J.1716 BUIINI88 SlRVIC •• 
1117 NJIIIII 5entra. auto, Iif. """to. 
vory shIIp. $3100/ 080.339-9444. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
A more eccurltt. "'e, and IImpie 
"'Y oIlincfng. roommat • . 

~!t) "OIB II (,II III. It! 
I', ! \ ( , II \1 ~ ! \ I I I I "I 

W. buy. Mil ""d 1f"C~ 
30 000 titles 

520 E.WUIIlngton 51. 
(nexl to NIw PIon.., C<H>p) 

337-29ge 
Mot>-F~ I Hpm; Sat I ().6pm 

Sundly noon-5pm 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used Co Store! 

ftlluring Iht lItgISI.ntI most 
IINft5I u/IICtIon of IMd CQm{JId 

d/sc8/n kiwi CIy. 

W • ..., ...... 
CD'S&~ 

RECORD COllECTOR 
4 112 S. Linn St . • 337-5029 

MAKE A CONNECTlON~ 
ADVERT18E IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
33J.5714 33W7811 

_~_-- STEREO 
TUTORI NG =PE~AV~E~Y~Mat1<~I~II-Hf~ie-1 ~'6-ch~a-nn-ot 
~G~RE:-.;':G~M:-:A;:T;';, S~A:;::T:-, ~AC~T:-, "':'M':':C~A"::"T, m"or board,' E .. aHenl condition. Iota 
ACTUARIAL EXAMS, Ouantitallv. of I.,tur ... 33&-3888 or 331-6561. 
Review. 337-Q837. THIEL CI2 s~lI<er. ($1600 now). 
TUTORING UnGorg<IdUfI. courses now $691 . (3 I 9~998 Cedar A1p
In .".th ..... tll:., .fallllics. physics . ;::1d~S.:=-:-:;-:-:=-7:C=-""'-:-CC---:
~7eo. VI8TAX MR -200Mk II 4-track 
TUTOIIINO: M.lh.matlcs , Stalls- recor1ler. E.celenl condition. $250. 
tiel. Phyalcs, Chemlltry. Biology, E". CIlI Anat 36t-nSI. 
gineMng._ ..... 337-Q831. YAMAHA CDC715 S·dlsc Playx
~~~~~~~ __ change. E.ctll .. t. $225. 358-0291 . 

INSTRUCTION MtrI<. 
ICUIA 1esIon1. E_ speclaltlel l =TV~1~V~ID~E~0~--
onored. Equlpm.nl .ala • • leMC., ~~--~~~~~ 
~. PADI open water.,.,,11CaI1on In It" Emeroon color 'TV. $100/ OBO . 
two weel<tndL 886-2946 or 732-2145. 353-43 I O. 

8KYDfV'!"~m=diveS. TICKETS 
PltedIst SkydiVII. Inc. 337-9492 ==.,-:-:-:-__ ~_~ 
~~~~~ ____ 'OOTIALL: Iowa vs. Minnesota In 

Mlnn88t)Oils (t III 9/9ot). Four licI<atS. 
50 yardlin.1 (612)426-6735. 
WANTED: ana or two Ilck.ts lor 

I~~..,.-~~~-:-__ Bull.· Sonici . Call alter 4pm. 

E=~:~~~:;:: Corporale 363-1285. 100 grants. No GPA f1/ ~~~ _____ _ 

No ~ytack. PETS 
---~IR~E~N~N~EMA~N~8E~ED~--

& PlTCENTlR 

I~~;;;~~==~ Tropicel "sh, pets and pot .upplias. p.t grooming . 1500 ht Avenue 
South .~I. 

FOR SALE: foUr year old mld-silld 
dog. Hou.ebroken, quiel. well-be
ha"ed. Good wllh kid.. Phon a 
358-9422. 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MtN~8TORAGE 

New building. Four sll .. : 5.10, 
101120.1 01<24.10.30 . 

809Hwyl Wtst. 
354--2550, 354-I 639 

_~PIVCE 
MlNI- STORAGE 

Iocaled on lilt Coral";'" strip 
405 Highway 6 West 

Stansal$15 
SIlts up to 10>20 also avalllll>te 

338-6 t 56, 337-6544 
1T000GE-8TORAGE 

MIn~_oI1ou .. unita from 5'.tel' 
V-Store-AII. DiaI337~. 

MOVING 
I Wtll..oVE YOU COMPANY 

Monday IIIrough Friday Bam-5pm 
Enclosed moving van 

:::::::;:::=:='~~.,...,..--:o.1 ~2703 
• mater _ ~ MOVING?? erLL UNWANTI!D 
15. 1~ K you would 11<. FURNITURE IN THE DAtLY 

"'_plMMcII TheGuiWFaun- IOWAN CLA88IFtEOS. 
dIbon, 351 ~ tor deIaII. 
NlW lind USED PIANOS 
J HAll. KEYIIOAAOS 

WANTED TO BUY 
18&1 L(IJOfI ~ Ad. IUYlNG class rings and OIhor QOid 

'UTON DI8COUNTIR 1901 BAOAOWAY 
&hap III, IHI, lIIen 188l11e bnt. WOld procllSing II kindt. llanltrip-

52V S.GIIbert lions. nolary. 00pieI , FAX. phOne III\-

, .. 7 Toyota T.",ot . AlC. AWFM, 
n.w tlrlS. elcIII.nl condit ion. 
~.~. 

n. Roomml" Wanted Ag.ncy 
~ I~~ 
COUNTRY mlnslon 10 sharf with I~~~~~~~~~~ 338-5330 ~ng. 33&-8800. 
two oth .... lOI. 01 sunlight and --':'-:CUT"'ON~MA~NU'=;'==A"=CTU-=:-:R=-=I:::'S:-- QUA L I TV 

Outlet SI~ WORD PAOC.SSlNG 

1_ Mazdl RX7. BlIck . .. cottent 
condition. p""" IUntOol. 61.000_ own. /lilies. 59995. 356-6356. ~ce. Ow. beclroom plul studio. I :':::7;.. .. ;~'.;,~·.;;.~· 

Hordwood ttoora. WID, $2651 month. '-:.;.::;:,;~:.:..:=':';-~;':-:-=~;;;;; 
52V S.GIIbert 329 E. Cou~ , ... NllSan Santr. XE. 5-ap-"' . 

921(. A/C . ,'ereo, CO mpg, $3500. 
364-6098. 

No pots. 354-9288. ,: 
338-5330 

~ON'IN CORALVilLE 
Let's 0Mi1 
337-0566 

E.D.A. Futon 
(Ilthlnd China Gallien, CoraMIIo) 

eoo dpI ~ PrinUng 
'"1 NlSSAN Santra. Red. 2~. '" 

• FAX Ipeed , air , cas .. tt • . V.ry cl.ln . 
• Fr .. Patidng $A89OI 080. ~ 
• Same Day 5eNtce '''2 T oyola PUfO. 2~, 5-apeed, 

MAKIA~I 
ADVEIITI8I II 

THE DAIlY IOWAN 
33W714 NUlII 

• ~1ceIlon'" Forml AlC , sunrool. AWFM, CD pl.y .... 
• A AI LegaV - 37,000 mllel. $8500. Aftor 6ptn. 1- QUIlT. "sld .. ,I .. naighborllOOd. 

fUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
lOWtlI prtc .. on Ih. best quality 

E.D.A. Futon 
(Oehlnd China Garden, CoraIvllIo) 

337-0566 

319-3n·1131. kIeoI tor ~ otuderlt WID 
OFFICE HOURS: 9am":3Opm ~ :::,"=, '=Toy":"':':ota:"::"'CoroI--::I--.'::D"'X.-:A:-ut:-O""OC=-D. llelpaid. $17S-S225ImonfI.c.i:: 1~~%iiiLi:.;iii~~~~~ 

PHONE HOURS: Anytim. Ilr, crul... 16K. Nlcel $8500. _ 5:00- 7:00pm. ~. III 
LARGI _Ion of FUTONII 354 -7 112 339-9IC1. ROOMMATE w.nted- mal. at 10-
Bast •• Iecllonl Best •• rvlcel Best 
qutIItyt W. guarantet pr1ces. 
Walorbed CrMIIons. Pepperwood Pla
za. 

.... CASH fOR CARS.... male. To ...... two bedroom ..,.n. '-:;::,::::::;:.:.,=,-:-;-=-:-=-=--===-
EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED Hawkeye Country ""'" menl In up.l.i" at hous • . Ouiel' ~ 

WOAOCARE 1947 W_I IlriYo neighborhood. Prefer non ·smoker; 
338-3888 338-2523. tid at prot".lonaI "Udenl. RenllinQ,OIHIne 

OAK WANT 10 bUy '85 and n_.1rnporI Int~':'=~~· 11 
Enlartalnment _lars, 318112 E.Burtington St. con and trud<1. wrecked or with.,... . 

tablellOO ch"rs. bookcalel, chanIcai proIJIems. T .. "'" 628-4971. SHARE cut. IIIr .. beclroom houoe 
large IIIIection of otic. ·MacJ Windows/ DOS ~~~!"!'~~ ___ with grill , yard. WID with gr_att liii~:U;;iiT.Oneii;;g.;a;;40;;; 

011< Counlry. ~ Pill' ·Paporo AUTO P'ARTS atoo.nt. $25(V month ptus 112 utili- bICfr'OOm. huge..., .... na 
(next 10 Waterbed Creallons) "TheIlstorma~ "tIeo. 35IHI2Ot. with pr;v.ta ....".,. .... cui .,.. 

TREASURI CHIST ·LegaI! A PlY ~TO~P~PR~I~CE~8~p-a":"ld~l:-or~l-un:-k-c-ar-• • SHAIIE n.al !,*o bedroom at 207 tlo.!<>-dl of lIenge. On Cor ....... 
;::~nmenl Shop ·Bum ... graphics trucIcs CalI33J.7828 Myrtle AVI. w,lh grldu.l" prol". , =but~Iine.=-::=-,,;,,;,;:,,,-:_-:-:=-""':7 

Now "II .. I .... III and 'R~ Jobs wotcome ., !Ional. 1250 Includiel utilities. Greg' C , pM!, 
wlnlarclothlng conaIgnmenlL 'VISAlMeslerCar1l W~~~.~r~:.!':'· 354-7127. on bu ...... $0165 •• 

Household Items, COllectibleS. FREE Porking 331-1351', I~. S_ looking tor gratJI profOlSion .. '':;::-:~;-;;--==;:;--:-::-;::::;-
used furniture. Opan flYOf'{ day. , ________ . ___ .~ ... ~~~~~~~-_ roomm .... Vtry hlg~ quality Ij)art_ ,. 

608 5th SI .. CoraI";11e ,- -- E """,I.-campuS. S2701rnonth. Call 
338-22001 MAK.,. CONNICTIONI AUTO SERVIC David II 361"-. 

AMIIVING NIWAT ADVERTISE II 
TREASURE CHEST THE DAILY IOWAN SOUTH IIDIII'OIIT TWO """"mat .. .- tor • IarQe I~~:'=::~:=~'-":-::--:;;;:-:=-

NEW. USED CLOTHING 33J.5714 33W7811 AUTO 8ERVICE tIIrtt bedroom, two bathroom apart-
""W""A"'NT='A=-'sor=:-a"'? ::=Desi<c::..,=;?;:;T~abiC:'e":?:'::R-ock-:-. 104 MAIDEN LANI menl. Close to COmpul. H/W paid. IIQI. 

338-3554 337-3797. renl paid. 

er:~: ~a::~~ :.'::' WHO DOES IT RepaIr specialists WAHTlD: HouHfnatestor -.an .. .t ... Art.r 
plus dleh .. , drapes, tamps Md othor SW9dish. Gann., coop house n.ar campus. Sh.,. 1=="::':':;:='-::::=:"=:"":":=...,--:---
hoUMhoid Item •• AI .. _able IK-K 0£8IGHI, LTD. Jeptn ..... _ chores, IOCiaI atrnosphtrt, and ~ 

pr1ces. NaN accepting H~ wedding! engaoement IarIIn m_. RanIa from SI.$25Q' I~~~~~~;;~~~ now consionments. rings, 20 years -'""te. :,:~~~ _____ l lncIudIS utilities and oII-strtot per1<-
HOU8EWORKS ~.:-";;: Ing. 333-7386. 

Two g<MI Iocatlonal 
11 I 51.....,. Or .. 338-4357 CHIPPER'S TaitOt Shop 

331 E.Morket 358-9611 Men'1 8ndwomen .. art .... ""'., 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COW'ACT refrigerators for ronl 
Thntf .il .. available, from 

20% dloalunt with student ID. 
Above Real Records 

128 112 East Weshlnglon Sireet 2ND AVI PLACI 

-===.::DiaI=35:;'::-I::229===:;1 CORALVILLE 
r =~~~~::;;.;.=-.I Two bIdtOorn. $0120. One becIroorn. 

$341 summer. 
Microwavas only S39/ _er. 

plUi utiIitJeI. Wi! take $355; IncIudte H/W. 0ui0I ...... 011-
218 N.Lucas. strtot porklng. on busline to hoopitall:===C= __ -:--:-:c-=~...,. 

and campul. NO PETS. 338-3130 =="::-..... --,:n""slC"'ngre-:-. -.,....,.-.,. days; ~ _ 5:30. Air cond~loners. dishwashers, 
wuherl dryers, camcorderl. Ws, 

ronmont; cal welcome; $205 utiitlel AV AlLAILI12/19. St>ocIous studio. 
Included; 337-<1785. clos.ln, HIW Includld. AlC . Ir .. I:::';;:::''-':'-=~;'''';:'':~-:---:-:= 
BRIGHT. Ipaclous sln9.l. In qu lat =~ r;;~7~1 anytime. 

big screens. and more. 
BIg Ten Rentals Inc. 337· RENT. 

Northskle houst; 1245 utilities incIud- h~~"~-""""'~~' ~~~'~~:wi;~~~;~~~~~ ed; 337-<1785. 

FOR SALE: Ponesonlc tlectrlc port. Speclllllzl"9 In 
able typewriter with memory. $45. publication. promotlonll 
361-7794. .. wedding photography. 
LARGI couch- good condillon, $50; '";;;:;:;:;:;:;;~;;:;;:= 
~~or- good condition; $50. MIND/BODY 
MACINTOSH Compuler. Complela .;,;.;,=~==~==:-- IXTRA large hardWOOd ttoora IarQe 
systom including prlnler only $500. IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER windows. No:"'s Reterences ·S260. 
Call Chris al 800-289-5685. Experienced Instruction . CIUstI be- . ,... . .. 
THE DAtLY IOWAN CLA88IFlEOS ginning na«. Call Barbara Private en~ance. 35H)690. 

Watch _ . Ph.D. 354-9794. IOWA CITY. $t 45 Includiel utllhies. 
MAKE CENTSII Sher. kitchen! bath with men. 

TYPING MA88AGE thorapy. gr""d opening 
special , 50% off through JaIluary. gift 

~~9 flYenings. 

PHYL '8 TYPING! WORD certillcal't:':~~ucivtgson 
PROCESSING. 20 y_s experience. 337-6936 or 35 1-1 000 

LARGE. quiet , cIOs.ln , off·slro.t 
par1clng. No pets. DeposIt. PrIvate re
frigerator. no kJlchen. Available ..-. 
$205 plus utitltles. After 8:3()pm cell 
354-2221. eastside. 338-8996. "'r "-AI- CH""=:I CH':"":':'U;::'A:"N:;'(Y'=;ang~;;';styte"-. ""sh"""ort 

TYPING $1.251 page rush lObs .xtra. lorm)- NIw beginning claso na« Iarm-
ChartS. tables, tvaIIabie. 354-3441 . Ing: Tu.sday. & Th~rsday~ 6:30-

WOIIDCARE 1.30pm, Sliurdays 9.30- 10.30am. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 1 t1COMMUN~ 
CATIONS C.HTlR FOR DIT AILS. 

33!h1888 For morelntormallon pl_ call 
Denial Benlon at (319)338-1420. NICE wlndo" •• downtown. Sh.r. 

kilchen , balh. Private ralrlgeralor. 
Utiliti .. paid. $260. month. AVI,liabie 
now, 337-4894. 

318 112 E.Burilngton 51. 

·FormTyplnq 
-Word Procossing 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

MOTORCYCLE 
.. WlNTfR STCHIAOf: .. NON·SMOKING. Well lurn llh.d. 

Indoor storage with winter WId spring 9ulet. 5275. own balh $297.50, neg<>-
preparallon. $191 month. tiable. ~10. 

Don', Honda -=OC:::T~0:-::8'::ER::-"-ff""':-. OU::-:"Ie"-I.-et:-ean"'-". h:-.':7/d-
333-1017 wood floors. Share bath. $265, utili-

1176 Honda Hawk 400cc. Windshield, ti" lnciuded. ~173, evenings, 
50 mpg, gr •• 1 around lawn. $600. ONE bedroom, .Ingle room. avall-
33~73Ii. able, pats allowad. Call George 

LAKESIDE 
MANOR 

EtllcllllCllllllttllll II $33t 
2 IMIIOIIIS IIIttllll II $43t 
• Free membership card to 
swimming pool. weight 
room, tennis routts. 

• Free off·street palt(lng 
• Free heat 
.24 hr. maintenance. 
• On city Bus line 
• Picnic area 

CALL OR STOP BY 
377-3103 

2401 Hwr. 8 EIIt 
(2 lIorb .... 01 ,yea_1III1II1I1 
Alk IOf S.ncIy JO. M·f. H; 

LiII.lIt. I SUII .• 10-5 11·5 

~ EOUAl HOUSING 
~ OPPORTUNITY 

E.~ resume preparallon 
bya 

1185 Honda VF700 Magna, 13K. "'354--62'='=".::,:7.:8.':--:-__ -=,.,-.,
looks beaulilul . runs p.rlecl. In- ROOM in Coralville house. $200 plus ~~~~~~~~_ 
etudes cover. $2000. 351-6795, Dan. 1/3 utilities. 354-4095. leave rr-.ge. EFFICIENCY/ONE 

CenitIed Professional 
Resume Writer 

fNt KATANA eoo ROOMS lor rent. GOOd I~atlonl . 

Three bedroom, 
two full baths, 
close to UIHC. 

$570. 
337-4323. 

R'lXJCIO ItA nil' 
Three "'droom. DOdg. SI .. HIW 
paid. bul In Ironl 01 ~. perking. 
laundry. til. Sil monlll .... poui>Ie. 
NOWI33&-4n4. 
RENT REDUCED. Thr .. beclroom 
eulalda toc.tion. waIdng dlatanc. 10 
campus. AIC. laundry on premllll. 
Off·strHI perlelng •• vailable August 
1. Ad.SO. Keyston. Properll ... 
338-6288. 

Entry- levot through 
executive. 

Cuslornilldwith many now parts. utlt~ald . Ask lor Mr .Grean. BEDROOM 
$22001 080. 35IHl61 9. 337 . ;;;.::.;;;.;,,;.;;.;:.;,,;,;;.....--- I ~~~-~,---:-:-:-::':7 

Itt:! GSXR 750. 4.000 mHes..... SHORT or long-term rer>tat • • Free AIAY. specious .fficlency; wOOdId I~ 

Updates by FAX 

354-7822 

RESUMES. RESUMES, RESUMES 
A TTEHT10N 8l\I0ENlS 

Time Ie ticl<inQ lIWay. Are you ready 
for the JOB MARKET? Don' you 

want your RESUME DONE RIGHT? 
CAaeAIOGE CAREERS 

364-1281 

lantcondltlon. Underwerranty. 56100. cabI., local phon •• utllHie. and much environmanl; cat watcome; prlval. 
354-9614.0Iiv«. more. C811354-4400. balhroom. share kitchen; util~I" In-

AUTO DOMESTIC 
.... CASH FOR CAlIS .... 

Hawk.ye Country Auto 
1947 Wal.rlronl Dr. 

338-2523. 

8P-.CIOUS room lor renl In old etuded;331"785. I~~~~~~~~~_ 
houoa with loft. Two blocks from Pen- =fU:::R~N"=IS::':H=ED="-".IIi~IC"-Ienc-:-ie-s.""SI::-.-. ""nl-n • • 

tacrest, all utllilles paid. 33~78. and twolV. month iaaHs. Utilltl .. In-I~:!!~~~~~~~~ 
W-'LI( two blocks to cIas .... Clost etuded. Cal lor Intormatlon. 354-{)677. 

to downtown. overhftd lan, ofI.strtot ONE bad room .parlmant abova 
perking availlll>te. Shara 1/4 of housa, Sports Column. Now. SkyIIghI. AV8I~ I ~~~~~~~~~~;-:
prlvale room. 1245/ month plus utilI- able Novernber lsI. S435/nionth plu,lFoUR bIdtOorn 
ties. 338-0647. u\JliIie •. ~. hordwood floor" •• ~·-""·""· 

338-4500 lind sitwr. STEPIi'S STAMPS" 

i~~~~~~~fin1~~~~E~~~~Ti;;;~~;ue' 354-1Q58' r MACINT08H external CD ROM 

WOROCARE 
338-3888 

318112 E.Buriinglon 51. 

Complete Prolessional Consu~allon 

·'0 FREE Cqlies 

1l18li FOld LTD. automatic, AlC, no 
rusl. 106.000 mil ... $500. 353-4768. 1_ FOld Cougar Mercury. 2~, 
A/C. radlol c .... tte. V-5. aula. 
pow.r window.. 69k . $5000. 
353-<18«. 
1 tto blue Ford F .. tive. 56.000 /IIl1 ... 

ONE bedroom apertmenl CoralvIlle. No amokirlQ. $71151 
Available na«. $350 pIu. otectrIc. 626- 337-6022. 
2400. 

1887 VWQOLF 
2-door hatchback, AM/FM 
slereo cassette. Brand new 

healer core. $1200. 337-3356. 

300E. Appte Ollign Speake" II . 
heaqlhOnes, 011 callIeS. ftve free COS. 
UIII II WHg lor $3Q5; uIcIng $315. 
CIII 339-7332. 
TOSHI8A-I'321IL dot matrix prinl
'r. like new with p(lnt.r cable for 
S1201 OBO. 386-25 mother port. 8 
MIl RAM .nd CX-63087 math chip, 
S250I 080. 337-80&1. 

USED CLOTHING 

'Cover lettars 
'VISAI MaslerCard 

FAX 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

Graot condition. 1->119-256-4042-

FORD E.cort 1990. 89K . $39501 'f.V,w®fN;~~~~~~1 
OBO. 35&-7462. 1-,'319-665-4871 . 

WE IUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
Bero Auto Sales. 1640 Hwy 1 Wast , 
~. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 N2 Honda AecOId. 5-speed, many 
new parts. runs well. $400. ~135. 

• QUALITYI Lowest pr1ces1 $ 

10% down I I APR flied. Now 'is. 

clolhlng to THI BUDOll SHOP r=~;;;;~;;~;;;;;,;:, SHOP or con.lgn your good usld 
2121 S. Rivflslde Or., Iowa Cily IA. 
Clolhlng. houlfhold "eml, knick
knaCks , I.welry. book .,chlng" 

1184 Nlssan SOOZX. 6·ap-"'. low 
miles. lully load.d. T-iopl. CID, 
$48001 OBO. 353-4713. 

GORGEOUS modern two beclroom t6· wIda. th'" bedrOOm. $18.987. 
apartrnonl. AI appIlanc .. , WID, bat- 8'8CIIICJ1'Y· Woodlawn LI/O'I Mlection . Free delivery . .. , 
cony. garaqe. on bulline. 337-5«0. ~~~~~~-=_.,.-:- up and bank financing. I 

NON.SMOKER. Own room In two Hor1theimer Enterpri .. llnc. 

t ... KAWASAKI 710 NINJA 
Black/red and gray. $2500. 

Musl sell. 629-5559 

1 ... HURRICANE 1000 
M ny xlras, must sell, 1 1 ,000 
miles. $3500 080. 358-0834 

1.7 'ORD THUNDIRI.RD 
TIIItIo 4 cyt., AMlFM CUI., NC. ,aar 
dIfn:lIt. Po...,- windows. locke, seels, 
ItJMIOI POMffuI. economical and 
dtptndablt. AvtrlOI milts. Must selll 
c.tI 358-oerO 

Open Upm.338-3-I18. 
bldroom. laundry. parking , 1260. 1-8()().632~1l85 
358-1145. Hazelton. iowL 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR $30 

(photo and up to 15 words) 

1113 SATURN 81.1 
4-dr, air, AM/FM radio, power locks, 8ulOtTlatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX-XXXX 

t982 MITSUIISHI ECLIPSE 
5-speed, NC. AMIFM stereo casselle, rear 
defrost, dark green. $0000.00. Call XXX-XXX 

1983 PONTIAC SUNIIRD 
5-speed, AMIFM stereo. A/C , power locks. 
Low miles. Great condition. $0000.00. 
Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa Ci~/Coralville area o~) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 
The DaiIy·lowan Classified Dept I 

IOWA erTY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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REGISTER TO WIN 1 OF 3; COUPON 

GIFT CERTIFICATES ; 

<)! 
I - ------------ -- I 
I 
I 

WINNERS DRAWN AT 6:30; 7:30; 8:30 I 
Must be present to win. 0.1. I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Store Hours: 
Monday - Friday 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m" 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday Noon-9:00 p.m. 
Entire line sales exclude Smart Values. Special Buys and Closeouts 

~BUS& 

SIlUP~ 

PRESENT THIS COUPON AT 
THE OLD CAPITOL PARKING RAMP 

ON SUNDAYj OCTOBER 16J.1994 
AND RECEIVE FREE PARI\IN 
BETWEEN 5 P.M. AND 9 P.M. 

(Good for JCPenney Customers ONLY) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Old Capitol Mall 

Mastercard DOING r 


